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ABSTRACT

Platford, Robert Gary. Ph.D.,
October

,

The

University of Manitoba,

Lg76.

Reactiog of Cultivated Cerea1s, Chromosomal LocaÈLon and
a

Major Professor; Claude C. Bernier.

of cereal species to 9lgi,:iceps, purpurea
was investigated utilizing one current commercial cultivar
from each of six cereal species. Seven inoculum concentrations
The reaction

of

each

of two isolates of C. purpurea,

one from

Triticuin aestiimm

a¡d one from E Triligqrgcqþ were used" Inoculatj-ons were perfo¡'med
by Ínjecting individual fl-orets with a h¡rpodermic syringe with a
measured vo}:¡¡e

of inoculum. Sclerotia frequency increased vrith

increasing inoculum concentration. However, inoculum concentration
had no

effect on the

average size

of the sclerotia or on the average

!. ggstig44 wad less susceptible than
the other cereal species. The 9. .AggPgIB isolate from Spring Wheat
was more virulent:than the isolate from Triticale. Further testing
amount

of

honeydew

produced.

of individual cultivars within

!.

each cereal species revealed. that

aestivum cv. Kenya Farmer and

T. durlm cv. Carleton possessed

higher levels of resistance tha¡ other spring and dun:m wheat cul-

tivars.
Avena

--

No

resistant cultivars were detected in

satíva. X Triticosecale or Secale Cerea1e.

Hgrdeum vulgare,

'ì'

Further testing of
dunrm

I.

aestivum cv. Kenya Farmer and T.

cv. Carleton revealed that resistance ín these two cultivars

in both the frequency and size of the
sclerotia and. a reduction in the amount of honeydew produced.. A1so,
in the absence of sclerotial production, inoculated florets of the

Trras

expressed by a decrease

resistant wheat cultivars produced a shrj-velled

shrrrnken ovarîr

or

partially infected seed whereas that of the susceptiblu E. aestir4rg
cv. Chinese Spring and g. durum cv. Stewart, 63 norma]ly produced
seed.

A seedling coleoptile test lras assessed. to d.etermine its

for resistance to 9.

usefulness

in

Dr.rrnurea.

S. cereale and X Triticosecale cultivars

screening cereal cultivars

r¡Iere more

susceptible than !. aeslivum cultivars as evidenced by the higher
percentage

of infection

and

the production of mi-crosclerotia on the

coleoptile of the former. Cultivars of I. aestivum differed isr the
degree of discolouration of the coleoptile rather than i¡¡ percentage
infected coleoptiles showing mycelial. dewelopment. The discolouration
was most evident on

would
due

the resistant cultivar

Kenya

Farmer. The technique

not be applicable to screening !. dulumr E.

to the failure to obtain infection.

Ðj-fferences

pathogenicity between the two isolates of 9.

gryIgg

the isolate from T. aestivum cv. Manitou being

isolate from X. Triticosecale cv.
The
Farmer and

durum

more

A. sativa

in d.egree of
were demonstrated;

virulent than the

Rosner.

location of the resistance

T.

¡¡¿!ggg9. and

genes

of g. aestilErm cv.

Kenya

cv. Carleton was studied utilizi-ng a monosomic

substituti-on series of Kenya Farmer into Chinese Spri-ng and FI

monosomics

AV

of Chinese Spring x Carleton

A & B genome. Resistance nas found

to

be on the 68 chromosome of Kenya Farmer and the 1B chromosome of

Carleton.
as the

The resistance

futly

of the substitution lines

was

not as high

constj-tuted parent suggesting that there are genes on

additj-onal chromosomes in Kenya Farmer and Carleton i,qhich modify the
reaction.
Stuùies on the inheri-tance of the resistarit reaction of
Kenya Farmer and Carleton

gene

indicate that there is more than

one

controlling the disease reaction. The results al-so suggest that

frequency of sclerotia, size

of sclerotia

and hone¡rd.ew production

are controlled by separate genes and that the resistant genes in
Carleton are linked whereas i.:a Kenya Farmer they are i:rd.epend.ent.
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G-ETERAL TNTnqpUCTfoN

Ergot caused by Claviceps purpgrea

(f'".)

Tu.]-., attacks

all cultivated cereals

and most grass

susceptibility

cuftivated cereals have been noted pre-

amongst

species. Differences

j-n

viously with rye generally being regarded as the most susceptible
cereal species, and oats the least susceptible (ïIeniger, LJ2t¡i
Dillon-l'Ieston and Taylor, I9L2).
The incidence

of ergot j:a cereals

j-n Ï{estern Canada has

varied widely from year to year and between d.ifferent cereal species

with rye usually being the most severely affected (Conners , 1953).
The effect of ergot is to cause off-grading of grain shipments
(Seaman and

Harper, 1974). Past surrreys have usually j::dicated.

that the percentage of fields of all cereal.u: fu the prairie provinces foirnd. to have ergot

r¡¡as

usually highest,in Manitoba (C"*p-

IiJ6). More recently ergoü
suscepti-bility has been a problem in the triticale and hybrid wheat

be11, l95!v¡ Conners, 1955; Shoemaker,

breeding programs carried on by the Plant Science Department of lhe
Universi-ty of Manitoba.

in susceptibility between the cereal species
has been ascribed. to differences in flowerj-ng habit and floret morphoIory which al-low certain species like Àvena sativa to escape
infection (Weniger , L92L). On the basis of field obserrrations
tüillis (DfÐ, reporLed differences in 1-evel-s of susceptibility
amongst d.ifferent cu].tivars of spring wheat. Karoatani (nfS),
ascribed differences between the reactions of cultivars of Tiitigum
Differences

aestivum

to 9. purpurea that he

obserwed i-n an

inoculation study,

2

tobeduetodifferent1eve1sofphysio1ogica1resistance.There
appeared.

possessed

to be confusionif other cereal species than spring

wheat

physiological resistance.

of this study was to gain a better
understanding of the reaction of cultivated cereals to g. purpurea
prior to r,:ndértaking a major screeníng of eultivars for sources of
The major objective

resistance to
and

tritieale

e.

purpurea: the

latter to

be used

r

in the hybrid wheat

breeding programs.
._..i:i

::

3

General Review

of l,iterature

Causal Organisn:

Ergot, the dj_sease
was

first

n6g).

caused by Claviegps purlrrrea

obserwed and recorded by

The

early

viewed by Barger

and.

(fg¡f)r

and are su¡nmari-zed as

within the rye plant which

yond

the Greeks and Romans (lda:lcer,

historically very interesting papers were re-

rye was attributed by Thal.lius
sap

in

1588

fungal origin by De Candolle

in

to

follows: ergot of

excessive formation

of

the rye kernel to grow out be-

caused

the glumes. The ergot sclerotia

4gl¡lg. Fries in

(f". ) ful.. ,

r,rere

1815, who

first

recognized

to be of

classified it as gglerotium,

L82J, obsenred the fructifications

of

germinating

ergot sclerotia, which he classified. as Cofd.vceps puïpurea, but, he

fructifications as fungi parasitic on the ergot sclerotía.
The hone¡delr stage of the ergot disease was regard-ed. by Leveille jn
regard.ed these

L827, as being caused by a fungus which he classified. as Sphacelia

Eggg!g4. Ii was finally estabtished. by Tutasne (fA¡¡), that the
fungus giving rise to the honeydew and the fungus which forms the
ergot sclerotia were one and the sarne3 thj-s he classified as Claviceps
pu-qourea.. '!,Ialker

(tl6Ð,

life cycle of !. ou"O,r*]U *ru
reporLed that Krf¡: in 1863, established the full- li-fe eycle of g.
reviewed the

.grc,s.
life cycle of g. purpurea was established by
Killain lflfl). Ithile it is agreed. by modern taxonomic authori-ties
that !. purpurea is an ascomycete belonging to the group Pyrenomycetes
there is di-spute as to what partj-cular order it belongs. Denn:j.s (fge8)
The sexual

!:l
'..:.1

l+

places the fam:iIy Clavicipåtqgeae under the separate order ClaUi-gipllales,

but Mül1er and Von Arx (tglÐ regard the family Glavicipitaqeae as

a

family i-n the order Spþaeriales, as originally proposed by Miller (fg{g).

Life Cycle of

Clavj--ceps pur?urea:

Under natural- conditions

C. purpurea sclerotia fal-I from in-

fected grass and cereal flowers duri-ng the fal.1- and remain at the soil

srrface or are partially covered r,rith soil. During the l.ate faAL
r,rj-nter

and

the sclerotia are subjected to the cool temperatures which are

required to break dorrnacy. Recently, a comprehensive investigation

Mitchell

and Cooke

by:

(fçóS) indicated. that temperatures over the range of

to 5oC over six weeks, resulted j-n over 8@o gerrnnation, r,¡hile at
lOoC at least 12 weeks were required. to gi.ve a percentage germination
of S@". Gerrnination of sclerotia in nature occurs in the spring at
about ftoC (Vfa¿imirsky, I%9), w-ith the optirm:m temperature range for
OoC

- rSoc (frebs, 1936)
The peak production of ascospores in I'lestern

stroma development being l2oc

in late

Jr-rne (Bro

Ca¡ada occurs

wn, lgt+])r trj-th the windborne ascospores capable of

infecti:ag a large number of different wild Srasses (Sprague, 1950).
One to two weeks follor,ring j-nfection of the floret, honeydew is púoduced (I'IerÉger, LgZt+). The honeydew, which contains

conidia, causes secondary infection
and cereal

when spread

florets by insects (Barger, Ig3I).

insects are attracted by
Fo11ow'ing

the

honeydew

millions of

to susceptible

More than 40

grass

d.ifferent

(Ata¡asolfr 1920).

honeydew stage

formation completes the disease cycle

sclerotia are formed,

and

their

Swptoms

of the ,Disease:

The
weeks

first

s¡rmptom

of the disease, which occurs one to

after infection, is the production of honeydew.

tr¡ro

produced by the

florets, this s1imy, sticky, sweetish exudate contains mirri-ons of
conidia and in some years may be so abundant on susceptible hosts
that the entire head.s and stems of j::fected plants are sticþ
The most conspicuous s¡rmptom

of the

d.isease

is the formation

of sclerotia in the florets, replacing the normal kernel (Warcer,
L969). Composed. of fungaJ- pseudoparench¡rmatous tissue, the sclerotia
are horn-shaped and range

is purple-black

and

in size

from 2

25rwn. The outer surface

-

the irrner tissue is white (Sprague, I95O).

to produce fewer
kernels it was thought that ergot caused blasting of ad.jacent florets
(Seymour and. McFarland, f92l-), However, recent studies rrrith ergot
Because

ergot infected heads were

obserwed.

attacking sorghum indicate that the fungus does not always

sterility of

adjacent

Economic Tmportance

florets (Futrell

of Ergot j¡l Grain

and.

cause

Ifebster, L966)

Crops:

A srmnarXr of the incidence or occurrence

of ergot in

cereals

in ïIester:r Ca¡ada conducted ín L953, showed that from 1]32 to 1953
the percentage of the hanrested rye crop in T'lestern Canada graded
ergoty varied from O.I/" lo L5.3/" (Coruaers , I9fi). The results of
field inspection of rye, barley and wheat crops in the Prairie Provinces ín 1953, revealed. that slightly over Iú/o of the wheat and
barley crops and about 65/" of the rye ci^ops were affected by ergot.

'Ì

in

Sunreys conducted

l95t+, 1955 and, L956 aLso indicated that more

rye field.s than wheat or barley,

of fields of all cereals found. to
(Campbell- I95L; Conners

,

ergot, and that the percentage

had.

have ergot was highest

in

Manitoba

J:g5lr; Shoemaker, IÇJ6)

(lgzt) reported that off
dr¡e to ergot d.ropped. from o.J

More recently seaman and Ha:per

of spring

graðing

wheat shipments

m:ilIion bushels ín rg72 to less thar¡ o.o1 milrion bushels in

the

Howeverr

amount

of

off

durum

to

from 0.6 mil]-ion bushels

more than

atchewan shipments accounted

of the off

and s7%

graded due

for

834,"

off

to ergot increased.

1.5 nri-l_lion bushels. Sask-

of the off

graded du¡rum samples.

wheat and. durum wheat shipments

L9?3.

grad.ed spring wheat

only Lfl" of each of spri-ng

graded due

to ergot originated

from Maniioba.
The foregoing shows

cereals which
The

is

that ergot is an inrportarrt disease of

of causing considerable

capable

commercial loss.

effect of ergot is not on the yield but on the quality of the

harvested.

grain.

Although there

is

no tolerance

for No. I

hard.

red spring wheat, other export grades have tolerances not exceeding
.Zflo ergot (seanan and Harper, l97t+).
export market, partícularíly
on top

ca¡rad.a

is to retain its

to countries Like Japan rn¡hich insist

quality, investi-gations must be caruied out with the

improving the resistance

to ergot and thereby
Medical I¡portance

Ergotism

luith

rf

tr^,'o

t¡rpes

of

wheat and other cereal grains

reduce the ergot content

of the

of

of

of spring

aim

of the grain.

Disease:

humans has been

recorded since the Middle Ages,

ergotism being recognized from the literature:
::r':li..r:

i..-:;:.::.1

7

a gangrenous and a convulsj-ve form.

-A

gangrenous ergotism hras re-

ported as occurring during the Middle Ages when
Anthonyrs

Fire;

and

it

was cal-led

St.

the 1-ast great epidemic occurued during the

eighteenth centurXr. Germany was reporbed to have a long history

of the convulsive t¡pe of ergot epidemics. Ergotism in Russia has
been recorded as occurring as recently as l..926 - 192? when there
was a very e:cLensive outbreak (Barger, J-ÇJJ.).

A more recent concern r,rith respect

to

ergotism has been

in relation to the poisoning of Livestock (nurfening , l9ß).
Thi-s ergot poisoníng, as in huma¡s, ís due to alkaloid.s contained,
in the sclerotia and the two t¡4pes. of ergotism occurri-ng in humans
have also been reported in domestic anj¡rals. A single group of
arrimals seldom ex?ribit both t¡rpes of ergotism at the same ti¡ne
r¡rith the ergotism found j¡r horses and sheep being nearly always

in forrn while in cattle the gangrenous form is rnost
cornmon. In pigs, ergot poison:ing retard.s growbh and eauses a cond.:ition lmor,m as Agalactia. This manifests itself as a failure of
the farowi-ng sow to develop an udder ar¡d lactate which results in
the piglets dying shorbly after birth. Feed containing f" ergot,
has been shor¡m to cause the above problem in farror¡,ring sor^is.
The ergot disease is und.oubted.ly irnportaïú in both human
and. veterinary medicine. Great suffering has been caused. in past
ages to human populations and ergot continues to cause toxicity
problems vrith animals. Investigations i¡ríth the ain of reducing
the incidence of ergot in cereal grains could be of great benefit
conrnrlsj-ve

j.-...'

ì:ìi -l ;
i :1r:.:i

I

to the agriculture industry.
Cqlttllæ of Clavj-ceps purpureas
The

first

attempts at culturing

9.

purpru,ga were made

in

Germany. An inorgan:ic medlum for Q. purpurea was d.eveloped. by
Engelke
and

(rgoz).

The carbohydrate source he used was 5lo dextrose

the nitrogen source was ammonium nitrate. utirizing an or-

ganic medium, Fron

(nZq

found

that C. purpureq

produced. abr¡nd.arrt

conidia on a liquid rye medium j¡rcubated. at 15o \o

Z|.oC

for four

days.
Mccrae

(rg¡r)

conducted extensive stud.ies

to

determine

of g. ^WplË.g,g. she established. that the
best carbohydrate source was martose at a concentration of z or
the

growbh requirements

J percent and, as a reitrogen source,

peptone was preferable

nitrates.

The temperatr:re range

growbh rvas a minimum

an optimum

of

The

ofg.

for

between 2Oo to 3Ooc and a maxj¡num

effect of the

pH

of the

of

of

]-ooc,

3?oc.

medium on growbh and

purpurea was reporbed by schweizer

to

sponilation

(1941). using a medium based,

on gas steriljzed barley or wheat seeds, he found thaù

for

conid.ial

producti-on

to

medium was

a]-kaline he observed the production of microsclerotia.

occur the medium had

to

have an acid. pH but ¡¡hen the

Techniques enabling the mass production

of g. þurpurea conid.ia

for use in fieId. production of ergot sclerotia were developed

by

several workers. The mass productj-on of conidia

in liquid shake
culture was reporbed by GIaz (f955) and Lew-is (fg¡g). GIaz (WfS)
developed a medium containing 2.5/"

sorbitol

while the

(tgSg) consj-sted. of a potato

medium developed by r,ewis

and.

L.5/" corn steep solids

9

extract
potato

and

utilized

sucrose

at a concentration of t+Ø.

An

earlier

using sucrose had been reported as producing abr.rrdant
conidia by Darpoux (tgS6).
medium

storage

of conidia without appreciabre loss of viability

was reported by Glaz (]..955) and Lewj.s
suspending

(Lg5g).

They both found

the spores in a concentrated sugar solution

the spore suspensions under refrigeration, viability

at a high level for several
The development

spore suspensions

and.

and.

that by

storing

was maintained

months

of long term

storage methods

for viable

the development of shake culture media for

of ergot conid.ia has facilitated. the production
of g. pJtr.iourea for fj-eld inoculation of cereals.

mass productíon

of

j:roculu¡n

gethod,of

l"ocufation

:

various techrriques have been employed by researchers

in

inoculatj¡.g cereals and grasses r¡-ith 8" purpr:rea. stager (rço¡)
used three methods: 1) spraying heads with the inoculum; z) prving
glumes apar'ü and spray5::g
head.s

the inoculum into florets; 3) dippi¡re
:..

i¡rto the inoculum.
Dipping heads into the inoculum was successful

few species such as

for only a

rye. For many species r,rith hard. grumes the

only effective method was h¡rpodermic i:rjection of inocurum or

clipping off the

end.s

of

glumes and atom:izing

the

i:nocururn

into

the florets.
Both Fron (tgZ6) and Lew-is

(tglrÐ obtai-ned.

good

infection

by spraying rye heads with suspensions ofc, purpurea conidia but

I'-:

1rì

Mc0rae

of

i '

(fg:f) reported poor success in inoculating rye by means

such spraying.
A mechanical device

uti-lizing hollow needles for inocu-

lating rye on a large scale was developed. by Bekesy (fg¡S).
inoculum was injected
h¡rpodermic

injection.

The

into the fl-oret in a manner similar to
The technique

Trras

a

very successful and further

jn the inoculum device (Bekesy, L956). Gampbe1-1- (Lg5n used several methods of inoculation depending on the
host. For wheat and rye, he removed. the tips of the glumes wheR
refinements r¡rere made

the anthers appeaied

and

the heads were then atomized with

of C. purpurea conidia.

suspension

On

sprayed

aurrs ar¡d gtume

tips

bei.:ng

l. -:.

.._

the other hand, barley

heads were inoculated as they r^Iere emergi-ng from

with the

l:.

a

the leaf sheath

cut back and the heads then

with conidj-a as in wheat and rye.
To obtai:r

maxi¡num

irrfection the host florets must be in-

oculated during the period when they are most susceptible.
been reported

It

has

that the best results are obtai:red. if the fJ.orets

are

inoculated before the external anthers appear (Fron, lt926; Bekesy,

Lg56). Best infection results with barley were obtained
was inocula'r,ed before heading (Campbell
Assessment

fn

,

when

it

r:'.

L957).

of the Disease:
some

previous studies concerrned w'ith the host specificity

of the ergot fungus, the presence or

absence

of sclerotia was the
i':.:i::-:':.

sole method of assessing the host reaction (Stager, L923; Mastenbroek
and

Oort,

I9L+L; Campbe]-1, 1957).

The frequency

of sclerotia

has been used

to

evafuate results

t:
L
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of inoculation

studi-es with cereal and grass hosts (tttufrfe

and.

Frauen-

stein, 1959)r æd relative susceptibility of Triticum aestivum cultivars (Kawatarri, 1955). rn cross inoculation studies with ergot from
sorghum, Futrell and lüebster (t966), expressed their resurts as percentage

florets infected.

and

they observed a wide variation in per-

centage j-nfection between hosts.
The

criterj-a of scl-erotial size

and. amount

of

honeyd.ew

pro-

not been utilized extensively i-n comparing the reaction of
different hosts to 9. purpurea. Rapilly (fç¿g), observed that different
duced have

species of grasses and cereals produce different sizes

of

of sclerotÍa

and.

or absence of hone¡rd.eür r¡ras
utilized i¡r assessing isolate performance jn a series of hosts, by
Mastenbroek and Oort, (f941); they did not attempt to rate the amount
varying

amourrts

honeydew and. presence

of honeydew produced.

it

of ergot on cereal can be
divj-ded into several components namely number of sclerotia, size.of
sclerotia and. amount of honeyd.ew produced, there is a need. to d.etermj-ne
the usefulness of these criteria in assessing the disease reaction of
Wh:i1e

appears

that the

syrnptoms

cuftivated cereals.
Control of Ergot:
Control

of ergot can be ach-ieved by use of

seed

free from

viable ergot sclerotia w'ith sclerotia being separated from the

seed

by a salt flotation method. (OiUon-Weston and Taylor, JlgLQ). Because

sclerotia are viable for only one season, as

shoinm

by Rostowzeff (fgOZ),

is sufficient to reduce
the danger of ergot carry-over. The short period of viability of the
a one year rotation between susceptible crops

t-..-..r.7a,1ll

12

sclerotia

a].].ows

safe usage of seed containing screrotia after

storage of more than one year.

sixty-five

speci-es

of grass, representing twenty-five

have been recorded as being
canada (conners,

naturarly infected

vü'ith

c.

genera,

purpurea

in

Lg67). such grasses are an important reservoir

of ergot infection for the cereals and keeping grass borders mowed
will reduce the amount of secondar¡r inoculum and subsequent spread
of ergot infection to cereal crops (weniger, Lgztt). rn the absence
of resista¡t cereal cultivars, ergot can be reduced by followj-ng
good croppi-ng practices.

Resistance:

There have been a number of reports regarding the

to 9. purpurea. From fiel-d obsen¡ation
found that the order of susceptibility of the cereals

susceptibility of the

it

has been

hras

rye,

relative

Íühea-r,r

cereal-s

barley and oats with rye being the most susceptible

oats rarely becoming infected (T,leniger,

lÇ211,¡

and

Dillon-Weston and Taylor,

rgta)
Sugar cane, Saccharum spontaneum cv. Turlqnerristan was found.

to be susceptible to 9. ggpgg while other cultivars
cane were

and species

invariably resistant (Robinson, 19óO). Hybrids

of

between

resistant lines and the susceptible Turlsnenistan line were susceptible
leading to the conclusion that resista¡ce to C. purcurea in sugar cane

is a recessively ínherited trait. It is interesting to note that the
Tirrlsnenistan line was first discovered and. collected as a cold resistant variarrt of Êgg@ spontaneum. In Turls¡renistan, cold resistance was also forrnd to be recessively inherited.

L3

Reference

to cultivars of spring

wheat and dumm wheat being

to, or rarely infected by, ergot in the field was made by
I,leniger (tgZl*). ÍIhereas lüeniger merely rnade reference to the existence
of less susceptible varieties, Willis (fg53) quanti_fied his obser'ations
of ergot infection occuring in wheat cultivars in English fieJ-d trials.
He presented his results as the mean number of sclerotia per each 1O
kilo sampl-e of harvested wheat tested. the sclerotial content of the
samples ranged from 128 to 12 ergot sclerotia per sample. Atthough
ïlillis (fgfi), reported differences between wheat cultivars in susceptibility to g. purpurea, hj-s results are based on field obse:¡ration
susceptibl-e

,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,1ì,

-.:.:.

-:

:

..

:

..-: ::_-..:r -.

:1,',:''.':

:'i:

i,:ì,,...,,r:::.:

only and were not substarrtj-ated by inoculation experiments,
On

the basis of inoculation experiments, spring wheat has been
1

showntohavegreaterresistancetoQ.purpuregtharrryebutùifferenceS
were also obserwed j-n the reaction

of various spring wheat cultivars
l

, Ig55). He attrj-buted the greater resistance
and the variation in reaction of spring wheat cultivars not only to
differences in the mode of flotsering but also to differences in physiological resistance.
ln a study of the ergot susceptibility of some wheats, theír
hybrids¡ and certain other Grarnineae, resistance in some of the F-l
hybrids was found to be recessive, but in others it was domina¡rt
(Gatst¡an-lva:aesjan, 1967). rt was concluded that resistance jn wheat
!üas arr r:nstable quantitive character controlled by more than one gene
and resistance vras recessive. Although certain levels of r:esistance
to 9.

purpr.rrea (Kawatani

;

i
i

:

to 9.

pur.lc-urea

ín wheat and other cereals

have been reporÈed, the

1,.,.,t.:i.,. ,,',,
.,r,,.,,',.,i,r::,,,r

¡,,,,....,...,.,',
:

::

t_':

_l

:.;,,,.,,:

:;:

l

:

.,

i'i:i:Y:":i''i:;':i
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nature of

this resista¡rce and its

mode

of inheritance

have never been

fully investigated.
Host Specialization of glaviceps purpurea:
The existence

of physiologic races of g.

proposed by Stager who,

in the period

large number of host species

and.

1903

-

pugpgrea was

first

1923, tested both a

j-solates of Q. purpurea (Barger, 1931).

distinct races distinguished by Stager and these were
later designated. P1, P2 and. P3 by Barger (fg¡f). À fourth race de-

There i^rere three

signated P4 was distinguished by Mastenbroek and Oort (1941) attd

Baldacci and Forla¡i (1948) d.istinguished race P5. These early studies

in Europe distinguished races of ergot primarily
on the basj-s of their differential ability to attack Seca1e cereale

which were conducteä

and Lolium

perennq. An i:rvestigation on the possible existence of

(nff),

races of

g.

Based on

the successful inoculation of 421 isolates of g. ggryg

purpurea

in

Canada was conducted by Campbe1l

different host species onto rye, wheat and barley cultivars
in the greenhouse, he found no conclusive evidence for the existence of
frorn JB

physiologic races. 0n1y one of three ísolates obtained from Glyceria

borealis did not infect these three hosts, æd cultures obtained. from
rye infected all. of the grass species tested. There is no mention in
the report of this extensive study by Campbellr of any differences in

levels of virrrlence
Based.

floret,

isolates of Q. purpurea.
on the percentage of sclerotia formed per inoculated
amongst

Muhle and Frauenstein GgAZ) showed

that an isolate of

C.

to infect both Lolium
and Festuca species to a much greater extent than S. cereale. It is

purplrrea obta:ined from Lolium perenne was able

conceivable

that the previous findi¡¡gs of physiologic races by some

workers and
due

failure of others to

show

their existence

may have been

to virulence of the isolate not being considered. Another area

that has been generally disregarded is the effect of inoculum density
on levels

of infection of a host by an isolate of g. p1IlEEB.

ColeoptilgTest:

Ir * attempt to learn more about the host-parasi-te relationship, Lewis (nfq perfected a method of i-noculating the shoots of
rye

and wheat seedlings üÉth

C. purpurea while Stoll-

and.

Brack (fg¿¿u)

earlier found that the meristem above the nodes in rye could be
j-noculated Ì,rith C. purpurea with resulting sclerotial formation. It

had

had al-so been concluded by Cherer,rieb

(lgfi) that the ergot firngus

could develop not only on young ovaries but on any physiologically
young

tissue of wheat or barley.
Lewj-s

t\f956) found that rye seed.lings were

rnrch more

readily

infected than r,iheat seedlings and the production of small micro-

sclerotia on some of the infected rye seedlings was obtained.
There is a possibiU-ty that thís technique of inoculati-ng
seedlings might be useful

in

screeni+g

cultivars of the

cerea-L species

for reaction to C. purpurea.

i,r'11:

L6

FESUTTqOF RESEÂRCH

results of research are presented in the form of separate
pubrications, the first two of wh:ich have alread.y been published.. The
The

results of a study of the reaction of cultivated cereals to Claviceps

in the Canadia¡ Journal- of Plant Scienee 56:
(tgl6)r and the findings of a study on the resistance to.0laviceps
ggryg in spring and durum wheat was published in Nature 226:77A
pulpurea was Published

(fçZO).

The other

three papers dealing r,rith: ,Goleoptile reaction

of cultivated cereals to claviceps
of

genes conditioning resistance

d.urum wheattt; and

in sprilg

purþurearr; Itchromosome location

to claviceps purpurea in spring and.

rtfnheritance of resistance to Clavj-ceps purpurea

and durum wheatil, have been prepared

Canadia¡ Journal

of Plant Sci-ence.

for

submission to

5L-1;S

[':j:-:'],-:ì.-l
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1.

Reaction of Cultivated -q-erea].s to Claviceps Ptrr
ABSIRACT

The infhrence

of

inoculum concentration on the reaction

in-

of commercial cereals by two isolates
of ergot (Cfavicepp purpurea (f".) tuJ..) was j¡rvestigated. Ðifferenees
were obserrred among and i^rithjrr species with respect to each of the three
duced.

in

species and cultivars

of the disease reaction, i.e. ¡ frequency of sclerotiar size
of sclerotia, and amourrt of honeydew produced. Spring wheat (triticpm
aestivqr L.) was less susceptible than the other cereal speci-es test,ed.
components

Significantly fewer sclerotia

were produced on spring wheat except at

high and Iow inoculum concentrations
the

honeyd.ew

each

and.

the sclerotia were smaller

less abr:ndarrt. Inoculation of

of the cereal species

and durtim wheat

(3.

Au¡um

showed

seJ-ected.

and.

cultivars within

that only cultivars of spring

wheat

Desf.) differed in the expression of the

disease reacÌ:ion, The spring wheat cultivar Kenya Farmer, arrd du:r:m

cultivar Carleton were less susceptible than the commercial
cultivars. Inoculum concentration affected sclerotial frequenc¡r in

wheat

the species and cultivars tested but did not affect sclerotial size
and honeyder¡ development. The two isolates used in this study differed

in theír ability to
size

induce sclerotia and also affected sclerotial

and honeydew production.

18

INTAODUC1TON

of susceptibility of cultivated. cereals to the ergot,
purpurea (f".) 1]rrl. r^iould appear on the basis of field-

The order

fungus Claviceps
obserwations

barley

to be rye

(Seca]-e cereale

(Hordeum mrlgare T,.

most susceptible and oats
and

),

L.),

wheat

(triticum

and oats (Avena sativa

rarely infected. (Weniger ,

T,.

aestirrum

ï,.),

), !'rith rye being

L92l+;

Dillon-I{eston

Taylor, IgLP). Triticale (X Triticosecale Wittmack) is generally

as

in Marritoba (ptatford, unpublished. data). Differences
of g. purpurea aJnong wheat cultivars have also been ob-

susceptible as rye

i:: the incidence
serrred (Wiffis

, Jgn). It

has. never been

cl-early established., however,

in natural infecti-on are due to difresistance or to an escape rnecharrism based. on

whether the obsernred differences

ferences

floret

in

physi-ological

morpholog¡r and

flowering habit.

The greater resistance

to the brief

and

fertil1zation

Bapilly, 1968).
r¿ho

r¡,¡heat

has been ascribed by Stager (tgZZ)

irregular opening of the glumes. Further, host susce¡>

tibility to C. purpurea
sequent

of

On

appears

to

(Abe and Kono

decrease foIlor^ring anthesis and. sub--

,

L957; Campbel-L and T¡mer, t959;

the other hand, results obtaj.ned by Kawatani (WfÐ,

ínoculated wheat cultivars by spraying or injecting

that

some wheat

florets, indicate

cultivars differ in physiological resistance.

ln previous studies

concerned-

úiith the host specÍficity of the

ergot fungus, the presence or absence of sclerotia was the main criterion

of susceptibility or resístance (Stager, LJ2J; Mastenbroek and.Oort, 19À1;
Campbe]-l, 1957). The frequency of sclerotia was a]-so used to evaluate the
results of inoculation studies w'ith cereal

and.

grass hosts (lfuf*e ana

Friauenstein, 1962), and relative susceptibility of

g.

aestirnrm

cultivars

i:.
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(Kawantarri

,

1955). . considerable variation

in

frequency

of screrotia

in 6oth cases.
The criteria of scLerotial size and amount of honeyd.ew
produced have not been ercbensively utilized in compari-ng the eu1tivated cereals in their reaction to g. purnrea. RapiLLy (fl6A¡
observed dj-fferences between cereal and grass specÍ-es j:r amount of
was obserwed

honeydew produced and

size of sclerotia but did not utilize these

criteria in comparíng a series of inoculated hosts. The inrportance
of sclerotial size j:r the epid.eni-ology of the di-sease has been shor¡n
(Cootce and Mitche]-j-,

IJ66; RapiILy, 19ó8). A linear relationship

was

fowrd between sclerotial size and number of cl-avae, the nr:¡¡rber of
clavae being related
The

to the quantity of

ascospores released.

effect of inoculum concentration on host reaction

been generally disregarded

ently, ho¡rever, it

in past studies with 9. p,urpurea.

was found

has

Rec-

that sclerotia were produced aù a rm¡ch

lower inoculum concentration on mal.e

sterile barley than on wheat

(Puranit and Mathre, L97I).
3,s

ance

part of a conti-nuing project to find sources of resist-

to ergot for trj-ticale

and wheat breeding programs¡ thi-s study

initiated to determine the influence of inoculum concentration
and of funga-1- isolates on the d.isease reaction of cereal species and.

was

selected commercial cultivars.

l.:,i
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MATEAIAT-S AND IIETI{OIS

Selection of Isolates a¡d. preparation of

_TJrocul¡m:

isolates which appeared to differ in virulence on,
the basis of prelinLinary tests Ìùere selected. for thi-s stud.y. ïsolates
Two ergot

from naturally infected spring wheat (u-r) and

triticate (r-t)

,,,,,.

'::ì::r:

were

obtai:red by plating surface-steríri-zed. sclerotiar pieces from

each
on to acidlfied. malt agar. Conidia ï/üere increased as required. on
a modified potato sucrose broth (ter^ris, rg5g). The mycelium was removed by filtration through a coarse sintered glass filter and the

r,,,

,.,,,

,,,.,

:::,,;

coniùia were concentrated b¡r low speed centrifugation. Concentrated
conid.ial suspensions vrere stored.

in

6@" sucrose

|

at 4oc, and. used.

.
I

r*'ithjn 2 months. fnoculum of various spore concentrations was prepared by

I

diluting the conid.íal suspension r¡¡ith sterile distilled

water.

i
t,

Plant Materials and Method of fnoculation3

fn the first series of

experiments, the disease reactions

commercial eereals were evaluated by inoculating each

species wii;h each of the two isolates of
concentrations ranging from 50

cv. Manitou, Eiligl¡r
mack

cv. Rosner,

to

dunrm Desf.

Aveng

at seven inoculgrn
lriticqq aestivum L.

cv. Stewarl 6J, X Triticosecale l'¡ittHarmon, ïordeum

vulgare

L.

)

cv.

i .I

L. cv. prolific

subsequentry, the disease reaction

within

of the following

purpurea

106 conj-diafnirz

sativa f,. cv.

Conquest, Secale cereals

$.

of

of selected cultivars

each cereal specíes ùIas evaluated. by inoculating r,rith each of

the two isolates at an inoculum concentration of approximately IOå con-

idia/ml.

The

cultivars

artd accessions

of

each species tested rrere as

follows,

---.

: ,-i

,:

-

, : i.'

:

.-

-

triticale cv. Rosner, accessions ó!3tr

6115O1

6ALgg, 6A190, gA94, and g6p!;

oats cv. Harmon, Rodney and Garry; barley cv. conquest, Montcalm and.
Herta; rye cv- Prolific, Petkus and. Cougar. The spring and durum r¡¡heat

cultivars are listed in Tables /a and. J.
The spring wheat

cultivars,

Kenya Farner and chinese spring

the durum wheat cultj-var Garleton were further evaluated. by i-noculating with each of the two fi-rngar isolates M-l and r-1 at the
and

in the fi-rst stud.y.
Plants riìrere groïün and. tested. in the greenhouse during arl
seasolls. Artificial light was supplied as necessar¡¡ to give a mirri¡m¡m
intensity of (? ¡532 lx = ?oo ft-c) and constant day length of 16 h.
seven inoculum concentrations used

Tnoculations were made approximately 2 days before anthesis on an ín-

dividual

basis, Í-n order to arlow the expression of any possibre
genetic resistance of the host, r'rithout interference frorn potential
head

affects of ferbilization. The outer

glumes were removed and

ro

florets per head were i:toculated by injection of approximately O.O2 nl.
of the conidial suspension into each floret. Unless other¡¡rise'stated.,
10 heads were inoculated and immediately covered
Ei:çeri-ments were
Assessment

envelopes.

not replícated"

of the

Disease Reaction:

After about J0 days, the

d.isease reaction

combinatj-on was assessed. The number
and.

with glassi.ne

of

each isolate-host

of sclerotia per head was recorded.

the sclerotial size was rated. and averaged as follows: 1, scleroüia

smaller than nornal kernel;

2, sclerotia

approximately the size of nor-

mal

kernel; 3, sclerotia larger than kernel, extending

and

palea.

Honeydew

beyond

the

lemrna

production was also rated. visual.ly and averaged. as

follows: 1, no visíbIe

honeydew;

2,

honeydew confined.

wÍthin

grurnes;

I

f _.
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I,

honeydew e:niding from

florets in small drops, /¡, honeydew

florets in large drops and rtn:ri¡rg doun the head.
The significance of the difference between the average mrmber
of sclerotia jnduced on each host was deterrnined. by Dr-rncanrs
exuding from

rmrltiple range test. The significance of the difference

the average

number

of sclerotia ilduced by each isolate on each

host at a given inoculum concentration
paired

t-test.

between

v'¡as

determined by the

'.:ì

i-' .: :.::: ;
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RESUITS

Reaction of the Cereal

significant differences in the percentage of
sclerotia produced between any of the species inoculated rrith the M-l
isolate at the highest and. lowest inoculum concentrations of lO6 and.
There Ìlrere no

50 coni-ûia/nr, respectivery (taure

r). spring

wheat was

significantly

different from the other fíve cereal species tested. at the other inoculum concentrations with two exceptions: that of 104 conidiar/mr where

it

was

the

same as dunrm wheat, and

differed only from rye.
r¡rere more

1OO

conidiar/ml where

.t

The differences between the other species

crearly expressed at an ínoculum concentration of

conidS-ar/m1;

than

that of

significantly fewer sclerotia were índuced in

50o

dr¡rum rn¡heat

in rye and ba:.ley.

results of sclerotial production r.rj-th the T-1 Ísolate
are shown in Table 2. There were sígnificant d.ifferences between the
The

species tesied' except at the highest and lo¡iest inoculum concentrations.

Spring wheat was significantly different from the other species at the
other inoculum concentratíons except that of 1oo corridiar/ml where it

differed only from rye

and

oats.

The

differences between the other

cereal species l¡rere more clearly expressed. at inoculum concentrations

of

5OO

ard 25o conidia/ml; significantly fer¡er scLerotia were produced

by the T-1 isolate on durum wheat than on rye
There

IÀIere

and.

barley.

no differences between the species with respect

to sclerotial size and amount of honeydew produced. with the exception
of spring wheat. Both ergot isolates induced sclerotia of size 2 in
spring wheat, whereas sclerotia

species.

The amor¡nt

of

of size 3 were induced in the other

honeyd.ew produced

by the M-I and T-1 isolates

'-Ì:l:::;til

.24

received a rating of 2 on spring wheat a¡rd 3 on the other species.
Inoculum concentration did not appear

or

amount

of

Differences

to j::fluence eíther seleroti_al size

honeydew produced.

in Percentage of Sclerotia produced. i-n Cereal

Species

by M-l and T-1 fsolates:
The
number

of

isolates

were

significantly di-fferent at a greater

j-noculum concentrations on Manitou and Stewarb 63

tha¡

on

the other cultivars (raute 3). The differences betr¡een the tr,tro
isolates were significant on all the cultivars at inoculun concentratj-ons of 500 ar.d 25O conidiar/ml,

tivar

Conquest;

at

i^d-th

the exception of the cu¡.-

an inoculum concentration

of 250 conid ia/rø.

Reaclion of Gereal Cultivars:
A wid.e range of disease reactions was obserwed among the

spríng r¡heat cultiva:rs inoculated üáth either isol-ate of

at

of sclerotia

induced

purpurea

of loa coniùiar/ml (ta¡fe 4). tfre percent-by the M-l j-solate in Kenya Farmer was

aninoculum concentration

age

S.

t.

sígnificantly less than that ín the other cultivars with the exception of CT ZÌJr. lfith the T-1 isolate, the lowest mrmber of
sclerotia was again

observed. on Kenya Farmer; howeverr

the value did.

not differ significarrtly from that of several other cultivars. Considerable variation in sclerotial size and amount of honeydew produced.

the cultivars. Sclerotial size ranged from a J
to a 1 rating, with both isolates rated 1 on Kenya Farmer, Lee and. cr
was also observed among

zt+h.

Honeydew

the cultivar

production received a rating of 1 ruith both isolates on

Ken¡ira

Farmer. ïn addition, the T-r isolate rated. I

on
r
j--:j::

"i

.i

i.j...::l
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CT 2l+l+. The number

of sclerotia

induced

in the cultivars

Wel1s and

carleton by both isor-ates, d.iffered significantly from that of the
other cul-ti-vars (fa¡fe5). Both isolates produced sclerotia of size
1 and 2 i-n Carleton and. I,rlel1s, respeetively, l,ower amounts of honeydew developed on

the cultivars Carleton

cultivars and. lesser quantities

and Wells than on

were induced by

the other

the T-l than by the

M-l isolate.
There ïùere no signifi-carrt differences

in the disease reaction among the ínoculated cultj-vars of triticale, barley, oats an¿
rye. The range of the percentage of scleroti-a induced. in cultivars of
each species by the

M-l

and T-1

isolates, respectively,

was as fo1lor^¡s:

triticale, 69-6t/, ana 66-yf"; bartey, 7r+-6f," and, 65-6Ø"; oats ,

?r-64fi

arñ 6Ç55" and rye, 75-Tr/" arñ 70-6Ø". Both isolates produced

sclerotia of size 3 in all curtivars. Honeyd.ew production was high
(4 rating) on the cultivars of barley and rye. The M-l isolate induced' a honeSrd'ew rati-ng of ! on all the oat and triticale cultlvars,
whereas

the T-1 j-solate

induced. a

Effect of Inoculum Concentration
Cultivars

J rati-ng.

on

Sclerotial Production in the

Kenya Farmer, Carleton and. Ch:inese Spring

lùheat

3

At inoculum concentrations of 106, ro4, and. ro3 corridiar/mt,
the three cultivars separate into three groups on the basis of percentage

sclerotia

produced by the

M-l isolate (taure 6). At inoculum

centrations lower than 5oo conidia/m., this isolate

sclerotia in either
sclerotia

Kenya Farmer

were produced

at

d.id.

not

con_

produce

or carleton but in chinese spríng,

an inoculum concentration as

-Lor¡¡

as

IOO

l.:

-:'.

.

lj,:J¡ "ttr
|.'. ,_ 'l
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conidia/ml. lfith the T-1 isolate, the percentages of sclerotia produced

in

each

cultivar Ìtere sigïúficantly d.ifferent from one another

only at the highest inoculum concentration of 106. At inoculum concentrations of

:

1O4 and 103

there were no significarrt differences bet-

teen Kenya Far:mer and Carleton; however, both cultivars were signif-

icantly different from Cirinese Spring"

,]

Oifferences in Percentage of Sclerotia Produced by M-1. and T-1

lsolates in t'lheat Cultivars,

:

Kenya Farmer, Carleton and Chinese

Spring:
The

isolates differed significarrtly (P = O.O5) from

each

other at inoculum concentrations of tO6, tO4 and 103 coniùiar/mI

on

all three cul',"ivars. ïn addition, they were significarrtly different
ai inoculum concentrations as low as 5oo conid.ia/nL on carleton, and
as low as 100 conidia/ml on Ch:inese Spring.
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Evidence presented. here establishes

that

some

cereal species

cultivars differ sign:ificantly jr¡ their reaction to g. .pEIBEË,
Differences r^rere observed. among and. within species w'ith respect to
and

of the three components of the disease reaction, i.e., frequency
of sclerotial production, size of sclerotj-a and amount of hone¡rdew proeach

duced.

The

results of the first serj-es of experinents j¡adicated.

that spring wheat and durum wheat are less susceptible than the other
cereal species. The results agree reasonably welJ. with the relative

of ergot in the field in the case of spring wheat, durum
r'¡heat, triticale arrd rye. On the other hand, barley and oats were highly susceptible in our tests, whereas ín the fíe1d the incidence of ergot
in both hosts is very J-ow. The field resista:rce of barley and oats ma¡"
be due to escape of infection, Tn both species the majority of florets
incidence

reach anthesis before the head has fu1ly emerged. Furthermore, sus*

ceptibility

has been shown to decrease followj-ng arrthesis (Abe and Kono,

t957¡ Campbell and. T¡mer , Jlg5g; Rapíl1y, 1968).

the reaction of triticale

was found

to

resemble

susceptible rye parent rather than spring or

ït is

noteworthy that

that of the more

d.urum wheat.

Results of the second series of inoculations indicate that

only cultivars of spring and dumm wheat showed differences in the expression of the disease reaction. On the basis of
wheat

cultivar

selected.

Kenya Farmer and

study the sprÍng

the durum wheat cultivar Garleton

for further evaluation,

their reaction are presented

this

and more d.etailed

elsewhere

were

results concerning

( Ttresis , section I).

: ::l

lr1::-¡'/{.
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ïnoculum concentration had no apparent

scl-erotia and amount of

i

the other hand,

honeyd.ew

was marked.ly

effect on size of

produced. Sclerotial- frequency,

affected by inoculum coneentration. High

inoculum concentrations were found

to

obscure differences

in

number

sclerotia induced to a greater exbent in triticale, oatsr'barley
rye than in spríng

and. durum

cultivars,

would appear adequate

for

arid

d.etecting differences

whereas a concentration

for

of

wheat. A concentration of r04 and ro3

conidia/ml would appear to be most suitable
between wheat

on

comparing

of

500 conidia/mr

cultivars withín the other species.

At the hi-ghest inoculum concentrations, the differences between the
r¡rmber of sclerotia induced in each of the cultivars Kenya Farmer,

.
i
i

Carleton and Ghi¡rese Spring remained sig¡rificant. Sclerotial forrn-

ation in

Kenya Farmer a¡d Carleton

also'required a higher'inoculum

concentration than Chinese Spring.
Diffez'ences

in size of screrotia

duced were obserwed both among and
and

and. amount

within species.

of

honeyder¡[

SmaLLer

less abundant honeyd.ew were generally associated l¡rith

pro-

sclerotia

1ow frequency

of sclerotial formation. fn view of the relationship between sclerotial
size and number of ascospores released (Cooke and Mitchell, 1966; Rapilly,
1968) and in view of the importance of honeydew i-n the epidemiology of
the disease, it would seem worthwhil-e to consider these criteria as
well as sclerotial frequency,

when assessing

the reaction of cereal

cultivars to ergot.
i:.ir:ì:.f .1.

of j-noculation

in this study, that is, injection of inoculum into indivj-duaI florets 2 days prior to anthesis,
a1Iows the full expression of disease reaction, and the selection of
The method

more ergot-resj-stant

headsr

it

types.

used

Ïütr-ile somewhat more tedious than sprayi-ng

gíves more accurate control over inoculum eoncentration

and.
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eliminates the effect of differences

in

fl-owering habit on frequency

of infection.
The two

sclerotia

isolates differed markedly in ability to induce

alnong and

within species. Size of sclerotj-a

honeydew produced were

and amount

of

also affected. The differences were partic-

ularly evident on the spríng wheat cultivar Kenya Farmer and the
duïum wheat cultivar Carleton. Our results suggest that further
studies to determine the range of pathogenic variability within Q.

.Egsggr using cultivars

such as Kenya Farmer and Carelton,

be worthwhile. This would al-so establish the
usefuL¡ness

of the type of resistance

stability

possessed.

and

r¡rou1d

potential

by these cul-tivars.

Prolfficf

ceyeale

D.

and.9

s

testi
.

vaLues

slgniffcantJ.y different (P = 0.05)

tr Duncants rnultfple tange

85b

B6b

83b

86b

SLab

70a

69b

72b

65b

72b

54b

46a

t03

47bc

52c

4Lbc

49c

39b

24a

500

3lb

33b

29b

34b

25b

10a

250

LZab

16ab

9ab

18b

7a

3a

same

Letter are not

florets per head Lnoeulated per lnoculum concentration

94a

95a

91a

L

10'

100

5a

6a

0a

6a

0a

0a

50

of, C, puvpuûea.

lrroculated f,lorets wlth sclerotfa

lf-L isolate

InocuLum concentration (conídia/mt)

Íä

specf.eo fnoculated ç¡fth the

wfthfn each column foLlowed by the

10

?t

94a

9La

B6a

106

Ín sfx.cereal

- 20, L5 and 10 heads at

respecEfveLy.

t, *,

$ar¡non

Conqrru"ts

il. vuLgane

A, sat¿uun

Rosner'

x fríticoseeaLe

lL.

Stewart

dwun

m
lo

631'

Manftouf

a,est¿uum

ñ
t.

dovelopment

CuLtfvar

1. Sclerotfal

SpecJ.es

Table

o

UJ

,i

::;

.,;

2, Sclerotlal

uulgane

and

Harmon

g

Cor,quuuts

10

78b

89bc

s6b

6Lb

59b

69c

5Bb

23a

39bc

43c

35bc

4Lc

31b

15a

500

20bc

30c

23bc

28c

r-9b

4a

250

10b

Bab

5ab

18c

4ab

0a

100

letter are not

florets per head inoculated per f.nocuh¡m coûcentration

93a

9La

77b

83bc

73b

58a

103

conceritf,atfon (contdia/ml)

Inoeulated florets rqlth sclerotfa

Inoc,r¡Lum

%

L04

'

3a

2a

0a

3a

0a

0a

50

specfes i.noculated r¿1th the T-1 lsolate of, C, ptr.rptt!'ea

values wlthin each coh¡nn followed by the same

sfgnfffcantly differcnt ( P = 0"05).

tr Duncants muLtÍpLe range

testi

I - 20, L5 and 10 heads at

respectfvely.

f, *,

A. satí.uun

TI,

Rosner'
97a

88a

ProLfflct

ce?eq,le
.L

84a

Stewart 63f

*

duvwn

106

fn sf*.cereal

79a

.L

CuLtfvar

development

Manftoul

aestiutm

x ?yðtieoseea\e

lt

m

l.m

Specíes

Table

ts

UJ

ì'1

;i¡

ji:rÌ

.:

I{armon

satíuwn

A

63

tr

NS

NS

NS

S

s

s

106

5%

NS

NS

s

NS

s

ù

s

s.

NS

NS

s

s

103

s

s

s

s

s

s

500

s

NS

e
u

S

s

s

250

NS

S

NS

NS

NS

NS

100

level as analyzed by the palred t-test,

104

Tnoculum concentratlon (conidia/ml)

specJ-es at, Ëeven fnocuLum concentratLons

sl.gnÍflcant and not slgnlffcant at the

Conquest

uulgare

il

S and NS =

Rosner

x TriticosecaLe

*

ProLific

s eereaLe

lfanf tou

Stewart

aestiuun

(

sfx cereal

! dwwt

?

orl

CultLvar

C, pwput,ea,

3, Sfgnlflcaice of the dffference fn scLerotial productfon by M-L anrl T-1 fsoLates of

Species

Table

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

50

N

(,

49a
47 ab

47
48 ab
45 ab

42 abc
42 abc
41 abc
31 abc

27 ed
11

Thatcher

Neepawa

Manfcou

Pembfna

Selkfrk

62

Rescue

Plrfc

Red Bobs

Lee

cT-244

Kenya tr'arner

,..i..:

.i_...i: .

d

'

1.,,

_':

5La

I{aldron

ab

5La

Chfnese Sprfng

tr

51

Prelude
a

M-1

6b

L4 ab

L6'ab

L7 ab

¿JA

19 ab

24a

22s

I

L

2

2

2

2

24a
L4 ab

2

3

3

3

M-L

25a

26a

3La

30a

T-1

l!.

wÍth M-l

I

¿

L

t

2

2

2

3

3

3

T-1

Sclerotfa sfze'

rvheat culËÍvars Ínocu]-ated

Z fnoculated florets
rqfth sclerotial'

/t. tlost reactÍons of sprtng

Cultivar

Table
and, T-1

2

2

2

3

3

4

3

M-1

Amount

of

1

1

2

2

3

3

T-1

honeydewg

fsoLates of, C. pwpwea

tu)
\,

!:

.-t
l'

per cultlvar fnoculatecl at, t,en florets- per head at an fnoculum concentrat{on of
104

Duncanls

nultfple range testi values wtthfn
sfgnificantly dlfferent (P = 0.05).
columns foLlor¿ed by Lhe sarne

letter are not

1 = no vfsfble honeydew; 2 = honeydew conf{ned r.¡ith gh:nesg 3 = honeyder,r exudfng from florets
in srnalL drops; /+ = honeyderu exudlng fron florets fn large drops and runnfng down the head"

1 = sclerotia s¡nal-let than notmaL lcernel; 2 = eclerotfa approximately the sl.ze of a nornral
lcernel; 3 = sclerotfa larger than lcernel extendLng beyond the lemma and palea.

conldl-a/ml.

Ten heads

+

\r)

:;:

3

3
2

55ab
58ab
56ab
45b

25c

66a
65a

64a
55a

34a
21b

llercules

0umlLLo

Stersart

Ghlza

WeLls

Carleton

I

confdia/¡nl.

Ten heads per

cultfvar fnoculaËed at ten florets per

head

L

3

3

kernelS 3 = scler otLa larger than kerne!. e:rtendlng beyonil the

2

I

= no vfsible honeyclewi 2 = honeydew conffned wfthfn glurnes; 3 = honeydetr exudfng fron florets
fn ssrall dropo; 4 .. honeydew exudlng frour florets fn lerge drops and runnl.ng down the head,

le¡ir¡na and palea.

/r Duncanrs muLtiple rarge tegti valuee wiLhfn columne f,ollorved by the same letter 4re
olgnfficantly dlfferent (P . 0.05),

6

tI

ifs

104

2
J
2

at an fnoculun concentlatfon of

3

4
3

I

+

4
4
3

4

4

4
4

4

4

4

4

T-L

honeydewg

M-ï

of

3

3

3

3

3

3

T-1

Amount

of C. puvpwea

+ 1 = scLerotfa smaller than nor¡nal lcern'eli 2 o scleroüf¿.approxfmatety the slze of a nor¡nal

J.

9c

J

59ab

67a

Ster,tart

63

3

6Lab

68a

464

-

sr

3

67a

7La

Ifindum

M-L

Sclerotfa sLze T

T-L

Z inoculated florets
with scLerotlai'

reacËlons of durr¡n wheat cultfvars inoculat,ed wíth M-L and T-1 lsolates

M-1

5. llost

Cultfvar

Table

vr

U)

:

,ii
.1

ilil

¡.

'ì: I ir

.L

.?.

T-1
J.

rts

67b

27a

15a

77c

4lb

24a

L7b

0a

.0¿

33b

6a

0a

s00

7b

0a

0a

1sb

0a

0a

250

0a

0a

0a

5a

0a

0a

100

per head fnoculated per fnoculun concenttretfon,

33b

9a

4a

51c

2lb

L2a

103

(confdta/nl)

fnoculated florets with sclerotfa

InocuLunr concentraËfons

%

,ìl

''

I
r':

':t':.:

/c Duneanto

0a

0a

0a

0a

0a

0a

50

three rvheat cuLLfvars fnoculated wfth M-l and T-1 lsolates

* = 20.& L5 headg at 1.0 florets

resPectfvely,

and

81c

3lb

24a

'87c

55b

43a

104

in

rnultlple range tesË¡ f,or each fsolate values wfthln each colu¡nn followed by
' fho oane J.eLü et afte not ofgnfffcanrly itffferent (F c 0,05),

f

Chfncse Sprfng'

Carleton'

.t.

I(onya Farmcr'

Isolnte

Chincse Spring'

CarleËon'

.L

Kenya Farmer¡

Isolate M-l

106

developnent
of, C, pwpwea

6. Scleroti¿l

CuLtfvar

Table

\¡J
O.

.ll

..\.1

.:.::

:rì

À

.2ry

2. Resi-stance to Clavic

)t

and Durum I{heat:
ABSTRACT

to c. purpurea was found in Triticum aestivunl
and g. @cv.
carleton. This resistance was ex-

Resistance

cv. Kenya Farmer

pressed as a decrease

duction

in the number of sclerotia formed. and a re-

in screrotial size

and honeydew

produced. The resistant

reaction was maintained against four isol.ates of C. purpureE.
The resi-stance possessed by these two wheat

cuftivars is not of

the complete j-rnru:re t¡4pe but it is superior to that presently
fou¡d in commercial cultivars of T. aestirmm and T.

durum.

-- ì.
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]NTRODUCTTON

The ergot fungus,
common

gfggjggg pgrpgreg (n". ) Tul. , is

on cereals and grasses throughout the temperate regions

of North America (0ampbe11 | Ig57; Conners , Igfi). It is often
severe on rye (Secate cereale T,.) and dLrnrm wheat (rr¡-ticum
durum

Desf.)

atrd j:a recent years

it

has also been troublesome on

Tríticale (friticum Ep. x E. c-erealg) "td on mal-e sterile cultivars and lines used in the development of hybrid spri-ng
wheat (tqtticum aestirnrm L.) at the University of Marritoba.
Field observations j-n the past have j-ndicated that sorne cultivars of either spring or durum wheat are more susceptible than
others (Wen:-ger , Lgzt+), ht e>çerimental evidence of resistance
has not been reported. lfe therefore investigated the variability
of the j¡Éection reaction to 9. purpul:9a in the cultivated
cereals, ainiing to find. possi-ble sources of resistance for

in the Triticale

and

hfbrid

wheat breeding programmes

(

use

Thesi-s,

section 1),
During these investigations two cul-tivarsr one

of spring

of dunrm rn¡heat, were found to possess a hi-gher resista:rce to ergot. These two cultivars vÍere tested more extensively,
along with two susceptible ones, and the results of the tests are

wheat and one

the subject of this study. A more detailed. account of our stuùies,
dealing with the selection and vj-rulence of isolates and the test-

ing procedures as well as the variability of the infection reaction

i¡r cuativated cereals is presented in thesis section 1.

1

'"

-"'"".:.":.-.:
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MATERTÂIS AND

METHODS

Ergot scleroti-a were collected from the spring

cultivar I'Manltouil
Two

and.

from the

Triticale cultivar

wheat

rrBosnerrr.

isolates from each cul.tivar were obtained. by culturing sur-

face-sterilized sclerotial

pÍ-eces on acid mal-t

agar.

Conidia

in liquid shake culture (f,ewis, Ig59).
The mycelium ï^ras removed by filtration and the spore density was
adjusted to approximately 104 conidiafrl.. v¡'ith sterile dj-stiIled
water. Plants of the wheat cultivars listed on Table 7 were groTün
in the greenhouse and inoculated two days before anthesis. Ten
florets per head were ínoculated by hypodermS-c syringe, injecting
0.02 mI. of the spore suspension into each floret. At least five
heads of each cultivar were inoculated wj-th each of the four ergot
were increased as reqrrired

isolates

and imrnediately co'r.ered

with a smal.l glassine

The experiments were repeated for.r ti¡nes

cept |t0arletontr, which
were rated

for the

r^ras

amount

al-l- cultivars

r ex-

tested tr¡rice. The inoculated. florets

of

oculations. After twenty-one
Ìüas recorded. and.

for

envelope.

honeydew produced

d.aysr

ten days after in-

the nunber of sclerotia

the sclerotia were rated for size.

formed.

.4.:-t:.

!

Ào

RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

The response of.

the four cultivars to each of the four

ergot isolates was identical to that obtai¡ed. in our prel5:irinar-y

results of inocurations with an isolate
from the Manitou cultivar are presented in Table ?. Kenya Farmer
experiments and only the

and Carleton were

6t.

is

clearly

more

resistant than Manitou and. Stewart

in the number of sclerotia
formed, and a reduction in the arnount of honeydew producedrand in
the size of the sclerotia. rn the case of Mani-tou and stewarb 6J,
the number of scleroti-a produced per head. is a fairly accurate
index of the amount of infecti-on. rn the absence of sclerotia,
norrnal kerr:els were fou¡d in the majority of the inoculated florets.
ïn the case of Kenya Farmer and carleton, however, no kerners were
found ín florets where sclerotia were absent" such florets conResista¡rce

e4pressed by a decrease

tained sma11, disçoloured and shrive]led ovaries or undeveloped

kernels. Tt seems that the florets
development

is still

were

of the fungus vüas inhibited.

infected and that further
The nature

of ttris reaction

being investigated.

rn the

sunmer

of

rg69, Kenya Farmer was tested further at

a disease nursery Ín conditíons of naturaf- infection

and. ad.jacent

to a susceptible cultivar. Jn these conditions, a considerable
number of sclerotia were observed in the suscepti-ble cultivars. rn
Kenya Farmer however,

only a few small sclerotia, of the size ob-

tained in the greenhouse experiments,

ro!ü. subsequently, an isolate

T'¡ere recovered

was obtained from one

from a 20 foot

of the Kenya

4A

Farmer

sclerotia

and used

This isolate induced the
The resistance

to inoculate this cultivar in the greenhouse.

sa¡ne

of

reactions as the prevÍous i-solates tested..

Kenya Farrner and Carleton

is

expected.

be adequate. Although infection ca¡ occur, honeydew production

to

is veï'¡r

:

small and secondary infection should therefore be minimal" Fr:rthermore,

the fact that only Iow numbers of very smatl sclerotj.a are produced.
should reduce the amor.mt
The resistance

range

of primary

inoculum the next spring.

of Kenya Farmer was not influenced by the

of conùitions in the

greenhouse, and was maintai-ned. when plants

were inocuaated r¡¡'ith some common biotypes

of the fungus in our area.

carleton was not tested as extensively, but iis resistance

seems

to

be sjmiJ.ar to that of Kenya Farmer.

.:; - l.
it:.:::ì;:
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i
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TABTE 7

of wheat cultivars inoculated with
isolate of g. gpurea from Manitou wheatl

Response

Percentage of

Cultivar

Jf

Ø 6/

Carleton 6f

!
2/

Amor:nt of
Honeydew
produced

3/

tr/

70

2

3

26

I

I

78

3

l+

LA

1

2

sclerotia
2/

Kenya Earmer

Stewart

scleroti-a

florets with

Marritou 5/

of

an

Si-ze

fnoculum concentration 104 conidia/ml
Based on a

total of five

heads r¡rith

ten inoculated florets

/:nead,.

3/ Visual rating.of sclerotia size measured twenty-one days after
inoculation. (f) Sclerotia very sma11.
(2) Sclerotia approximately the size of normal
kernel.

(g) Sclerotj-a larger than kernel, extending
beyond glumes.

h/ Visual rating.of

inoculatiot. (1)

(2)
O)
(¿)

honeyd.ew produced. measured ten days after
No visible hone¡dew.
Honeydew confinêd Ïrithtu glumes.
Honeyd.ew e:nrding from infected florets in

small droos.

from infected florets in
large drops and rur¡aing dor^in the head.

Honeydew äxuding

5/ Triticum aestivum L. cv.

6/ Tritícum dumm Desf. cv.

.'

Reaction

3.

of

Cereals to

C

C

ABSTRACT

the disease reaction of cultivars of Triticum eestivum,

I. Sgg,

X Triticosecale, Êgglg

gË8I9,

Hor4er¿m

rnilsarg

and

þ inoculating coleoptiles wj-th each
of two isolates of Olaviceqs pumu.rea (nr" ) fuf . The co1eoptiles

Avena satívum was evaluated

of E. .ü¡gg, E. :¡¡kæ,
The

and.

T. aestivqg cultivars

{, sativqm could not be infected.

showed varyS.ng 1-eve1s

of resistance to

9. Burpurea as evi-denced. by sparse mycelial- d.evelopment and
str:rrted, discoloured coleoptiles. S. cereale and A T.ritic,osecale
vÍere more

readily infected tha¡r the other cereal species,

fection j¡rcreased with increasing

triticale

an

j-noculum

density.

On

and

rye

in-

and

isolate of C. purpureg from spri-ng wheat caused a

greater percentage of infection than an isolate from
Only the isolate of

g.

triticale.

purpurea from spring wheat caused infection

in the spring wheat cultivars.

ì'.!,

:..:¡:¡rtn:nl

::i:i

i

4l+

The norrnal

site

", "rrffi

is the youïrg undeveloped
that the internodes

ovarxr, however,

pìrrpurea

stoll

(rr.) *.

and Brack

(rç¿+) found

well as the ovaïTr hrere susceptible
to infection by arbificial jnoculatíon. This r,¡as confirmed by

(lgfi).

and. nodes as

Lewis (tgS6),

utilized a seed.lj¡re (=coleoptile)
ínoculation test, to study reactj-on of rye, sprj_ng wheat and barley

Cherewick

to 9. pu{prireg. Rye coleoptiles, on the basis of a higher percentage
of infectÍon and the formation of microsclerotia, were judged to be
more susceptible

to 9. plrrpurea than spring

wheat

or barley.

However,

nicrosclerotia were obtained on inoculated. wheat coleoptires by
Rapilly (rç¿e)
This study was initiated to determine if cereal species

differ in their reaction to g. purpurea j¡ the coleoptile stage and
whether this Ì:echn:ique nright prove useful for screening wheaÈ and
triticale cultivars for resistance.

::.

':i:'

l:j t: l

r '1,.'
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MAmRTAIS AI.\ID MET-tÐm

Plant Mgte{ial and Method of Tnocul?tiop:
The disease

reaction of cereal cultivars was evaruated. by

individuaaly inoculating coleoptiles with one of two isolates of

9. pry,g

at three

i-:roculum concentrations ranging from fO6

to

108 conj-ùi a/^L.
The cereal

cultivars utilized are }lsted in

Tab1e

B. AII

!.:'.
!:.. -

the cultivars tested had been previously evaruated. in the adult
stage

of floret inoculation.
The nethod.

method

of inoculati-on

utilized by Lewis (WSA,

was mod.ified from

11962). rnstead

pans and glass plates covered Ì^rith

the original

of using metar bake

filter paper,

aluminum

foil

pans

x 2JArwn x l+5nm¡ were used and the inoculated seedlings placed
directly onto moist sterilized verrniculi-te in the bottom pan. Seed.s
were germilated in clear plastic sandr,rich boxes on sterilized. moist
23}rn¡m

filter paper. Seedlings with a coleoptile 7 to J.Omm long were
selected for i:roculation. The tip of the coleoptile rüas cut off
.001 m1 of, i¡rocuhun was placed

aseptically on the cut

a Harn-ilton micro s¡rringe normall-y

and

end by means

of

utílized i-n gas chromatography.

The j:roculated coleoptiles were placed on the

vermiculite layer i:r

the bottom pan, covered with another foil- pan and the two were taped
together r,rith masking tape. The pans were placed

at 28oC.

The percentage

after 7 - IO days.

of infected coleoptiles

in

an j¡:cubator

was d.etermined.
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Ag!;essment

of

Disease:

Seedlings were.observed

for

presence

of

mycelium on the

outer surface of the coleoptile. The percentage jnoculated

tiles

showing

visible

nrycelium development was

co1eotr>

recorded. Inoculated.

coleoptiles were also observed for microsclerotia formation, abnormal
growbh and

discolouration of the coleoptiles.

Sglectiop of Tso]ate qgd Preparat3on of

Ins¡cu1um3

in adult plant floret
inoculation were selected for ttris study (tfresis, section 1). The
Two

ergot isolates

used. previ-ously

M-1 isolate was obtained from
wheat and the T-1

ticale.

isolate

I^Ias

naturally infected Marritou spring
from naturally infected Rosner

Tri-

Conidia were increased as required on a modified potato

, Lg56) (AppendÍx). The conidia l¡rere separated.
from the mycelium by filtration, concentrated by centrifugationr and
stored in 6Ú" sucrose at {oC until utilized (ttresis, section 1).
sucrose bro',,h (lewis

fnoculum

of various spore concentrations

was prepared

þ diluting

the conidial suspension w'ith a 6@, slcerlle distiJ-Ied water sucrose
solution,

I

: :.:l

h,7

RESULTS

the percentage inoculated coleoptiles showing visible
nr¡icelium was highest on

rye and tríticale cultivars for both isolates

of g. .PEI$'ET and. increased with increasing inoculum concentration
(ta¡re g ) ' In addition to showing evidence of myce]-ia]- developement

,,,,.,,,,,,,,

of the infected rye and triticale coleoptiles showed. pronor:nced
twisting and curling. Occasionally srnaIl nicrosclerotia were prosome

;r,i,,,,

:r

the infected rye and triticare coleoptiles (ri-gure r). only
the M-l isolate at the highest inoculum concentration produced.
duced on

':

il,,r,

the spring wheat colêoptiles. The inoculated coleoptiles
ofthespringinlheatcu1tivarKenyaFarmerd'idnotshowanymyce1ial
mycelium on

with either isolate at any of the inoculum concentrations
emp1oyed.Notwistingorcur1ingofthecoteopti1esofthespring

d.evelopment

wheat

cultivars

v¡as obserwed.

but there was a definite brovm discolour-

i

l
Ì

ation extending
This

brovna

down

the coleoptile from the point of inoculation.

discolouration was most pronounced on the coleoptiles of

Kenya Farmer

especially at the highest inoculum concentration with

the M-I isolate. the primary leaf

coleoptiles of
however,

in

Kenya Farmer

d.id.

o'r,her spring wheat

oured

cultivars

to the

same

not

emerge from

the discoloured.

at the highest inoculum concentration,
cultivars the primary leaf

the discolorired coleoptile sheath.
durum wheat

l

showed no

The inoculated

ltt,..,'

tt:

emerged from

coleoptiles of the

nrycelial development but were

discol-

extent as the other spring wheat cultivars r,rith the

exception of Kenya Faf"mer. The primarXr leaf of the j::oculated durtim
wheat coleoptiles emerged. normally from the coleoptile

sheath.

The

;,.,.:',

- ; :{. . ;.t 1:.j
ti-.'t
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i-noculated coleopti-Ies
development,

irregular

of barley
growbh

and oats

did not

show any mycelial

or discolouration.

l,':;iì::

l::):l':

l
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DISCUSSION

The

results índicate that rye and triticale

seedli-ngs

aïe more susceptible to 9. purpurea than spring wheat,
oats and barley. This confirms obse:r¡ations
and spring wheat

in the adult floret test

were more susceptible than spring wheat

made on

du-rum

wheat,

rye, trj-ticale

l¡here rye and. triticale

(tfresis, section 1).

the resístance of dunm wheat, æd in particular of oats

However,

and barley

in the coleoptile test is in contrast to their susceptible reaction
in the adult floret inoculations. The spri-ng wheat cultivar Kerqra
Farmer shown to have the highest leve1 of resistance in the floret
test (Ttresis, section 1)¡ wâs also the most resistant inthe coteo¡>
ti]-e test
the discoloi¡ration of inoculated coleoptiles appears to
associated with a resistant host reaction si:rce
on the coleoptìles

it

be

t¡as most pronounced

of the resj-stant spring wheat cultivar

Kenya Farmer

rye and triticale cultiwars which had previously been
to be more susceptible than spring wheat cultivars j:a the fl-oret

and absent on
shown

test (Thesis, section 1).
The T-1
evidenced by

isolate

was less

virulent than the M-1 isolate

its inability to infect the spring

wheat cul-tivars

as

and-

by

its lower 1eveI of vlml.ence on the coleoptiles of rye a::d triticale"
This supports results obtained in the floret test vrhere the T-1 isolate
produced fewer sclerotia than the M-1 isolate on cultivars of aII three
cereal species

On

the basis of this study the leve1 of infection

attained jn inoculated coleoptiles appears to be adequate for
thi-s technique to be further evafuated. in screening

for

resistance

to ergot in rye and triticale, especially if other aspects of the
resistant coleoptile reaction, as in wheat, develop. If the degree
of discolouration of the coleoptiles and cessation of further growbh
ín spring wheat cultivars are produced. as a result of a hy¡lersensitive resistance mechanism, then irrespeetive of the l-ow frequency
of mycelial- growth on inoculated coleopti-Ies the reaction of spring
wheat cultivars can be evaluated. The coleoptile test may be valuable j¡c screening wheat cultivars for resistance to 9..UEW.
Since a coleoptile test can be conducted in a relatively
short period of time and would afford a saving in greenhouse space
as compared to the floret test this teclrrique is worthy of furbher
evahration.

'...::...-.,,

---_ li::i";i::;¡
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TABTE-$. Percentage coleoptiles of selected cereal cultivars
inoculated r'rith l4-t an¿ T-1 isolaie of C. purourea
showS-ng

mycelial development,

concentration
10

Cultivar

Species

ulïliã

1

o

Kenya Farmer

00

0

o

Stewart

oo

0

o

00

o

o

30

24

oo
u19

l+5

2I

26

o

oo

o

oo

63

Rosner

Avena sativum

Harmon

Prolific
Cougar

1OO

o

o

Conquest

I

o

00

6o

äordeum vulEare

e

o

Prelude

6fir

Secalg cerea'l

o

oo
oo
oo

Carleton
X Tri-ticoseca'le

u0
11

Manitou

Triticum dunrm
æ

ïsolate Tsolate

Isolaie

Tritégulr ae,?tivum* Chinese Spring

eo

coleopti les inoculated.r/isolate

0

00
5t 1,2
6z 59
00

o

ooo
71 5t
6g 58

33

25

¿ù

35

23
27

lo

16
11

l+.

Chromosome

Loqqtion

Claviceps purpr.¡rea

of

Genes

Conditioning Resist

in Spring and Durum Wheat:
.ABSTA,ACT

The chromosome location

resistance to $. p1gg¡Ig
was determined by using
chromosomes

of the

in Triticum

gene

or

genes confeming

aestivum cv. Kenya Farmer

a substitution seríes of jstdividual

of Kenya Farmer into !.

aestir¡rurm

Kenya Farmer and Chinese Spring were for:nd

cv, Chinese Spring.

to be resistant

and

9, .pglæ,g respecti-vely in previous studies.
The chronosome 68 of Kenya Farmer appeared to carry a resistarrt
susceptíble to

to 9. purpurea. A simílar study was conducted
using the F1- plants of g. durum cv. Carleton crossed with Chinese
gene

or

genes

of the A and B genomes. Carleton vüas found to
be resistant to S, puJ"purea in a previous study. The 1B chromosome of Carleton appears to carry a gene or genes conferring

Spring monosonics

resistance to C. purpurea. fn both the Kenya Farrner and Carleton

series the

monosomic

lines

r¡rere

not as resistant as the resistant

parents. This may indicate that there are genes for resistance

in

Kenya Farmer and Carl-eton on

other

chromosones which

contribute

to the reaction. Furthermorer several lines j:r both the Kenya
Farmer and Carleton series showed resistance for one of the comof sclerotia, size of scferotia and honeydew production, but were susceptible for the other components.
ponents

i.e.,

frequency

| . t,.,

5l+

ÏNTRODUCÎTON

Resistance
Kenya Fanmer and

Resistance

r.

to ergot was found in Triticum agstivurn L.
d.u-rum

in both is

of sclerotia

cv.

Desf. cv. carreton (Thesis, sectì-on 1).

expressed by a decrease

in

number and. size

in amount of honeydew produced.. " The
d.egree of resistance appeared. to be greater i:r Kenya Fa::mer than in
and a reduction

Carleton.
The use

of intervarietal

wheat chromosome substitution

series for the location of d.ísease resistance genes has been

em-

in the location of genes for stem
rust resistance (Knott , l95?, 1959; Sears et at. L95?, Lg6O; Sheen
and Snyder, t964). Chromosome substitution lines have also been
used to ídentify chromosomes carrying resi-stance to leaf nrst
(Heyne and Livers, L953) and bunt (Sears et aI. f96O)"
This study was initiated to id.entify the chromosome or
chromosomes carrying the gene or genes for resistance to 9. purpurea
in Kenya Farmer and. Carleton.
ployed frequentlyr parLicularly

Lr

.- . -.1.-: i

Ì.:,' : :

.:

l

-.i!';ìiôt
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IvIATERIAIS AND }'ETHOE

Choj-ce

of fsolate, and Preparation of

lnoculum:

isolate of 9. purpurea designated M-l used in
previous tests on the reaction of Kenya Farmer and Carleton
An

(Thesis, section 1). An inoculum densi-ty of

was chosen

104

conidia/ml which was previously found to be adequate to produce

infection in both Kenya Farmer

and Carl-eton was used (Thesis,

sectíon 1).

Plant-!4aterial and Method of Inoculatioq:
The series
chromosomes

and Snyder

into

of disomic substitutions of Kenya Farmer

Chinese Spring previously

utílized by Sheen

(tg65) was obtained. from !,1. J. R. Boyd of the

University of l{estern Australia.
The monosomic serj-es

of Chinese Spring

was obta1ned

from E. B. Sea-rs, of the United States Department of Agriculture,
Coh:rnbia, Missourj-r æd F1 monosomics

of the A and. B genomes of

Carleton were produced. Both series were subsequently inoculated
r^¡ith a conidial suspension

of the M-l isolate of C. purpurea. The

conidial susoensiorluras adjusted to a density of 104 conidiaf/mf

ín sterile

t¡¡ater a¡d 0.02

injected into
Assessment

1O

mJ-

of the

suspension h¡rpodermically

fl-orets of each inoculated spike.

of the Di-s-ease3

of sclerotia produced was recorded and
size of sclerotia and amount of honeydew produced were rated as
The percentage

described previously (Ttresis, section 1).
Confirmation of Chromosome Ïd.entity:
To confirm the

identity of the 68 chromosome a seedling

f ::ì
l: :.1
t.1

56

reaction of race C35 of stem rust, Puccinia grarlini pers. f. sp.

tritici Erikss. & Henn. was utilized on the Kenya Farmer by
Chinese Spring disomic

towards the stem

substitution lj:res. Race C35 is avirulent

rust gene Sr 11, (Green, J969).

the sr 11 gene on

chromosome 6B

Knorr (1957, ]rg5g).

of

The

location of

Kenya Farmer r.ras determined by
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSS]ON

The percentage

(ff) -

of fl orets

Chinese Spring (C"p)

r^rith sclerotia on the Kenya Farmer

substitution tines and the Carteton (Ctn) -

to 9flò (ta¡fe g)
ayd 37 to 93% (taUte 10) respectively. The 68 line of the I$4Sp substítution series and 1B 1:ine of the Ctn - CSp Fl monosomics both
showed a reduction in percentage sclerotia, size of sclerotia and amount

Chinese Spring (CSp) F-1 monosomics ranged from 40

of

honeyd.ew produced

The

but not to the

same

extent as the resistant parenLs.

fact that several lines in both series

rotia size and in

amou¡rt

of

showed

hone¡rdew produced

a reduction

vrithout a

in scle-

marked.

i,i.
Ì.

reduction

in percentage sclerotía indicates that there are other genes for resistance in Kenya Farmer and. Carleton j-n addition to those present on
the 68 and 1B chromosomes. These additional genes which appear to control onJ-y part of the resistant reaction might account for the fact that
the 6B l5¡re and, the 1B F'l monosomic were not as resistant as KerSra
Farmer and Carleton respectively,
The

validity of these conclusions is

d.eþendent on

the assump-

tion that the chromosomes carrying resÍstance genes are correctly identified. llre id.entity of chromosome 68 in Kenya Farmer was confirmed by
a resistant reacti-on in the seedlÍng stage to race A35 of stem rust.
Advances

in the improvement of ergot resistance of

commercj-al

spring and dumm wheat cultivars could be achieved by incorporating resistance genes from Kenya Farmer

and.

Car1eton.

i.,,''

Llj¡,!:i:t:¡Ì,:,:{,:.:i l.í;ù::.3:.:.:t:::::.:.ji:.it:i.i:.1i;:1'?.}t:;':;:;:,::.:Íi.::a.)::.:::*in:!,:_:1,{:_;.ï:.:l
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Table

9

of chj-nese spring, Kenya Fanner and single chromosome
substitution lines of Kenya Farmer into Chinese Spring backgror.md
inocr-ùated r^rith an isolate of C. purpurea from Manitou'wheat

Response

Cultivar

of Florets Size of
with sclerotia
sclerotia

Percentage

Amount

of

Honeydew

Produced
Kenya Farmer (KF)I

r7

I

1

Chinese Spring (CSp)

87

3

4

CSpI{F Substitution lines :
]A

9o

3

L

2A

93

3

l+

34.

77

2

3

4.{

90

3

3

54,

83

2

2

6t

93

3

2

74.

77

2

3

1B

87

3

h,

?ß

97

2

3

38

73

3

3

4B

97

2

2

5B

97

3

h,

6s

40

1

2

w

87

2

ID

7o

3
2

2D

87

3

3

3Ð

87

3

2

4D

87

3

2

5o

93

2

3

6o

77

3

2

w

97

3

4

rI J heads inoculated,

2

10 florets/head; inoculum concentration 104 conidía/nL.
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Table 10 Response of Car]-eton, Chinese Spring and Carleton crossed to
Chinese SprÍng monosomics inocr:lated v¡ith an isolate of C.
purpurea from Manitou wheat
Percentage

Cultivar

of Florets

with sclerotia

Size of
sclerotia

Ámõunt-of-Honeydew

Produced

Carleton lCt r¡1

zt7

1

2

Chinese Spring (CSp)

77

3

l+

]A

6l

3

3

2A,

80

3

L

3A

77

3

l+

IA

93

3

It

54,

87

3

l+

6a,

90

3

h

74,

73

3

\

18

33

z

2

?B

6o

3

4

38

53

3

2

48

73

3

2

5B

77

3

2

6s

77

2

l+

7B

6Z

3

h

Ctn X GSp Monosomics:

1 J heads inoculated, 10 ftoreîsfhead; inoculum

concentration 104 corriùia/ml.

6o

5.
and Durum t'lheat:
ABSTR.ACT

Ttre

inheritance of the disease reacti_on of Tritiqum

aéstivum
- L. cv. Kenya Fanmer and

r.

1urum

Desf. cv. Garreton

previously found to be resj-starrt to Claviceps purpureS was in-

vestigated.

!.

aestj-vum

The two wheat

cultivars

cv. chinese spring

The reaction

populations.

of the two crosses
The

overall

and

r.

rnras

d.j-sease

r/,rere crossed
d.urum

to the susceptible

cv. stewaú 63 respectively.

i-nvestigated

in the Flr

F2 and FJ

reaction of Kenya Farmer appears to

be controlled by two recessive genes. fn Carleton the overall disease

reaction is controlled by two

individual

i.e.,
dew

d.ominarrt

genes. The inheritance of the

of the dj-sease reaction tras also investigated.,
of sclerotia, size of sclerotia and. amount of honey-

cornponents

frequency

produced. The results of the F2 analyses suggest that there are

separate genes controlring each of the components of the disease

reaction ín Kenya Farmer and Carleton. The analysis of the reaction
of F3 ljnes j:rdicates that, the resistar:ce genes in Carleton are ]ikel¡r
linked whereas in Kenya Farner they are independ.ent. Fulty resistant
FJ tines ï¡Iere recovered more frequently n:ithin the Carleton x Stewart
63 cross than Kenya Farmer

x Chj¡ese Spring cross.

i.¡
i.r;,
i

¡":

1t-:.

rNTnopucTTo\T

Previous studies on inheritance
Claviceps purpurea

of resistance to

(f'".) Tú.in Tritic.un

speci-es revealed.

that

resistance was a quantitative character controlled by more than
one gene which was

in

some cases dominant and i-:r

others recessive

(Catst¡an-Avenesjan, 1967). Resistance to Q. purpurea
cane was shoun
The

in

sugar

to be recessíve (Bobinson, L96O)

location of gene(s) for resistance to C. e]lrepÏel

to be on chromosome 68 of Kenya Fanmer and tB of
Carleton (fnesis, section J).
was shonn

The purpose

of this study was.to

determine the mode of

inherj-tance of the resistance expressed. by
Kenya Farrner and

T.

dunrm

!.

aestivum cv.

cv. Carleton (Thesis, section 1).

: ::
l1:

r\4ATq-RfArS ANp ME_ryOp

Source

of isolate
The M-J.

on Kenya Farmer

and preparation

of

j-noculum:

isolate of 9. purpurea used in previous studies
and Carleton (Thesis, section 1) v,ras chosen for this

study" the method.s of culturing the fungus and preparing the inoculum vüere as described previously (ttresis, secti-on 1).

The j-ntenrarj-etal crosses Kenya Farmer

Fl,

x Chinese Spring

and Carleton

x Stewart 63

The reaction

of the parental ci.r.ltivars to C. pgrpgrga was also

were evaluated as

F2 and FJ populations.

recorded.
Three

í¡rdividual spikes from each of the crosses

vÍere

inoculated wiìih 9. pl¡gggg

in the Fl.

1ó5 an¿ 1l¡3, F2 plants from

the crosses Kenya Farmer x Ghj::ese Spring

and Carl-eton

A single spike from each of

x Stewart 63 respectively,

needle and an j-noculum d.ensity

Because

r,¡as
t

of 1 x 1-Oa conid iafni- as ín

of the relatively tedious

the limitations of

inoculated using a h¡ryodermic

greenhouse space

method

previ-ous

of inoculation

only 100 lines from a total of

F3 lines of Kenya Farmer x Chinese Spring and 50 lines from a
143 l-ines

of Carleton x

StewarL 6J were

only one individual spike from each of
Twenty

9.

individual spikes of

-E¿rpr¡rg.

and.

165

total of

inoculated. For each FJ line

1O

plants was usually inoculated.

each parental

cultivar were j-noculated with

, ''

i

63

Assessment

of the Disease:
of the disease reaction were recorded

The three components
3O days

and

after inoculatj-on for

of the crosses

each inoculated spi-ke

parental cultivars. The number of sclerotia was expressed

percent inoculated florets producing sclerotia on the basis
inocul-ated

florets per head.

IO

of the sclerotia was assessed
previously (tfresís, section 1):

The size

by the numerical rati-:rg system used

1) sclerotia

of

as

smal-}er than normal

kernel; 2) sclerotia approxÍmately

the size of normal kernel; J) sclerotia larger than kernel, extending
beyond

the

lemma and

palea.

of the sclerotia per spike

However, instead

of

averaging the size

rating. Honeydew production was also rated visually a¡d averaged for each individual spike as in previous studies (Ttresis, section 1). The
rating systeni is as follows: 1) no visible honeyd.ew; 2) honeydew
each sclerotium rr¡as g:iven a

confined Ïriirilirr glumes; 3) hone¡rdew oanding from florets

/¡) honeydew exuding from florets in large

drop-s qnd

in

11nrry

smal] drops;
dotrn

head.

the
.

'
:

The reaction based on
was

the individual disease

components

ilr :

.-.

:

::.:

I

i_--::

.

classified as susceptible or resistarrt on the basís of the reaction

of the resistarrt parental culti-vars

Kenya Fanmer and. Carleton and. the

susceptible parental cultivars Chi-nese Spring

and. Stei,,¡arl,

63. The

segregation of the resi-stant and susceptible Ij¡res

in the F2 was

tested agai.:nst stand.ard. one and two gene ratios by

means

of a chi-

square analysis.

.l

-

l:i

:t

RESUITS AND DI$CU$STON

of the parental cultivars (tatte 1) was as in
previous studies (ffresis, section 1 and 2). !. aestivu{n cv. Kenya
The reaction

Fanmer showed a

The reaction

higher 1evel of resistance than T. durrrm cv. Carleton,

of the FI plants of both crosses approached. the reaction

of the resistant parental cultivars for sclerotia size

and

hone¡rd.ew

production but the average number of sclerotia produced per spike
I

::ì

',i

;l

l .:, ,'.,

closer to that of the susceptible parent (faUte tt).

was

-.:':,:

l

The disease

ì

..1

:.:]

reaction of the progeny from each cross

evaluated on the basis

of the standard deviation of the

r¡ras

average

re-

action of the resi-stant parental cultivars r æd ind.ividual plarrts
were

classified as resistant or susceptible as follows; for

Farmer

Kenya

x Chi¡rese Spring, Resistarrt = fiêJ(imün of four scloerota

per spike; sclerotia size rated 1 and 2i no síze J sclerotial
honeydew prod-uction

rated ! or 2. Susceptible = greater tha¡l four

sclerotia per spike; majority of sclerotia rated 2 and 3;

honeydew

ot 4. Because Carleton was not as resj-stant as Kenya Farmer
higher limits for sclerotia frequency and scleroti-a size were set.
For Carleton x StewarL 63, resistant = mær:imum of six sclerotia per
rated. 3

I

--

_.:

l--,...

spike; majority of sclerotia rated 1 and 2 r^rith a
size

j sclerotia;

honeydew

mærjmum

of

one

rated I or 2. Susceptibfs = greater than

six sclerotía per spike¡ majority of sclerotia rated 2

and

J;

honeyt::l

dew

rated 3 or

l-r

t::

I+.

The overa]-l disease reaction

Spring F2 plants

vüas

of the 16J Kenya Farmer x Ghinese

as follows: Çf susceptible

to

68

resistant.

The

:
:

:ìi

65

reaction did not differ significantty (p=.70 - .50) from a 9:? ratio
of susceptible to resistant plants, indi-cating that the overall
resistance of Kenya Farmer to

9.

purpqrea may be controlled by

two recessive gene paårs which have complementarXr action.
The

overall disease'reaction of the Il+3 GarLeton x

Stewart 63 fZ plants was as

follows: !O susceptible to 93 resistant. The reaction did not differ significarrtly (p=.O5 - .O1-)
from a 9:? ratj-o resistant to susceptible plarrts. I{hile the results are not as hi-gh1y sígni-ficarrt as for the Kenya Farmer x

Chinese Spring F2

plants, they indicate that the overal.l resis-

tance of Carleton to

9. pglplggg is controlled by two gene pairs,
dominant at both loci and with complementarXr acti-on.
Although the overall disease reaction of Kenya Farrner

ts

showed.

and

resistance

for one or two conrponents of the disease reaction, i.e., frequency
of sclerotia, size of sclerotia and amount of hone¡rdew production,
on1Ï,inùicatingthattheind'ividua1componentsofd'iseasereaction
might be controlled by separate genes
ponent

in both cultivars.

of the d.isease reaction rrras rated individually

resistant or susceptible. For

fit a

Kenya Farmer

Each com-

and classifj-ed, as

x Chinese Spring sclerotial

ratio indicatíng that resistance is
controlled by two gene pairs and that the resistance is d.om:inant at
both loci with complementary action (faUte tZ). Honeydew production
fitted a 3zI ratio, indicating that there is one dorninarrt gene pair
si-ze and. frequency both

for resistance to

honeyd.ew

92,7

production.

i':ir.:

i

i:rl::'.:l
i

r:ì:!..:.

,

:
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For Carleton x Stewart 63, frequency

of sclerotia

was not

sigrrificarrtly different from a 1!21 ratío of resistant to susceptible
plarrts indicatj¡lg that resistance

is

control-led by two gene pairs

at both J-oci with duplicate action. For sclerotia size

dominant

and honeydew production

the ratios were not significantly different

ratio of resistant to susceptible plants indicating
single gene pair for each with resistance dominant (tafte te).

from a J:1

lhe reaction of the Kenya Farmer x

Chi.:rese

Spring

a

and.

Carleton x Stewart 63 totat F2 population was compared with the
'l

reaction of the

J.OO

randomly selected Kenya Farrner x Chi-nese Spring

F2ts and the 48 randomly selected Carleton x Stewart 63 PZ¡s
were

originally selected but two fai-led to produce enough

j¡r the F3 tc allow inocuJ-ation).

On

heads

the basis of chi-square analysis

the reactíon of the selected F2 population

vras

not significantly

different froin the reaction of the total F2 population of
crosses.

(5O

both

These selected. F2 were used. to produce an F3 which was
' ':..

representative of the overall F2 poprrlation.

Inoculation of the 100 F3 lines of Kenya Farrner x Chjnese
Spring showed tha',, five famities were homozygous resistant for frequency

of sclerotia,
sclerotia

seven

and 22 F3

farnilies r^Iere tromzygous resistarrt for size of
families

vüere homozygous

production. Seventy-two families

resistant for

ïüere homozygous susceptible

al-l three disease components. Furthermorer 20 families
sj-stance

for

one component

of the reaction, sjx for two

of the reactíon and ti^¡o only showed a complete
reaction.

hone¡tdew

for

showed

re-

components

homozygous

resistant

tl;a-:,j

6t

tüith the 48 carleton x stewarl 63 cross, 18 F3 families were
homozygous

resistant for frequency of sclerotia, 16 hornozygous re-

sistant for size of sclerotia
dew

production. ln contrast to the

cross, eleven families were
ponents

Kenya Farmer

homoøygous

of the disease reaction.

resj-stant

Seven

two componentsr and four resistarrt

of the l+SF3 farnilies

resistarrt for honey-

and 1-t homozygous

for

x chinese spring

for

aLL three cor¡-

farnilies were resistarrt for

one.component. Twenty-six

were.homozygous susceptible

for all three disease

components.

It
in

appears

that frequency of sclerotj-a and size of sclerotia

Kenya Farmer are each

genes are

controlled by more than one gene

and.

that the

not completely domj-nant in action as i-ndicated by the low

frequency of recovery of homozygous resístant FJ
showing resistance

the FJ (22

ou-v

to

fan,ilies.

Fanrilies

readily recovered in

hone¡d.ew production were

of lOO), confirming obserwations

made on

the F2 which

j¡rdicated that honeydew production was controlled by one gene pair.
The very low incidence

of F3 families

resistarrt for dI , ,,
ut of J-OO families) in-

homozygous

dicates that i,he resistance genes for frequency of sclerotia, size

of sclerotia

and hone¡rdew production are ind.ependent and

The Carleton

Farmer

of

not linked.

x Stewart 63 cross d.iffered. from the Kenya

x chi¡rese spring cross in that there was a greater recovery

homozygous

centage

resístant families (11 out of [8). The greater per-

of fanilies

ha:uing resistance

to

al-L components

j-ndicates that there are relati-vely few genes involved.

of the disease

in the re-

t:..

.:

i-: ,.
1..

sistance of Garleton to Q. purpurea and that these genes are probably

linked.
For the purpose of determining Í-nheritance ratios a¡d of

selecting ïrithjrr F2

farlilies it appears preferable to treat
the individual components of the disease reaction as separate entities. This is not completely satisfactory as the components may
a¡rd.

F3

be independent but are not m¡tually exclusive because i-n a Hne

resistant to infection and sclerotj-a prod.uction,

for sclerotia
size and hone¡rdew production ca¡not be expressed. Because the individual disease components cannot be studied. in complete isolation
to each other it was not possible to establish preci-se inheritanee
ratios. Hov¡ever, the results presented do give some indication of
genes

.

:

themodeofi-nheritanceoftheresistanceofKenyaFarrnerarrdCar1eton

to C. purpurea.
Results ild.icate progress could. be made

in

improving the

of spring and. durum r¡¡heat by selecting for
"'
of the disease reacti-on, however,
of'
""àh "*porr"ari

resistance to G. purpurea

all

componenÈs

"': -'

theû!seasereactionwasshowntobeindividua11yirrherited.andse1ection

for

t.-l-1,

each component is also

possible. Although the results ind.icate that
the inherita¡ree of resistance in Carleton is less complex than Kenya
Farmer

in the long nrn i-t may be l-ess srritable.
f-: -'

l:'
l.- .':
ì
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3

2

!,2

1'1

,
.,1

t.5

3.h

20 índiuidual spikes inocurated at 10 florets/spÍke
three indiuidual spikes inocurated at l0 fror'etä/sp:.te
Sd. = Standard derriation

sd,

Ave, Honeydew production

.8

sd.

+ 1.4

8.5

2.2

!t5

2.2L

r.?.

1.9

t.4

I.3

+.6

t

h.5

!,5

3.7

t.8

2.3

!.5

7..8

!.,

L.7

+.6

I,6

!.9

6.?2

Chinese Spring

x

1.9

1.7

10

2

+.6

t

5.3

o\
\o

Carleton
x
Stewart 6J

cvs. carreton

Plants

Kenya Farmer

F_1

_durum

6g

!.

Stewart

chinese springr and

Carleton

and.

DTSEASE NEACTION

Spring

Chinese

Ave. Sclerotia sÍze

sd:3

Ave. Sclerolia No./spike

Kenya
Þ'armer

Parental Cultåvars

Table 11 Di'sease reaction of !.
Kenya Farmer
,?*!í*tP cvs.
and Stewarþ 63 and Fï pl'offito
g. pu"purea

Table

l2 fnheritance of resistance to 9.

purpurea

of individual

components of the disease reacti-on in F2 populations of
Kenya Farmer x Chinese Spring and Carleton x Stewart 63

DTSEASE REACÏION

l
lsq! Eettq* Sclerotia FrequencI Sclegtía Size
RSBS
RSRSIl:

Kenya Farmer

3tL
9¿7
Carleton x Stewart

74

69

96

I{S

16

åe

åç

t3

1LL 32

3zr
år

15:1

1B=resistant

It?

48
å+

NS

63

l]o

NS

Production

x Chinese Spring

9t

tr

Honeydew

to9

34

.:
NS

S=su.sceptible

Significance between P

: .05 ar¡d .10 on basis of chi-square analysis

Not significant at P

.O5

-

- .10 level

!1-t
.I
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GEilTERAT, DTSCUSSTON

This study established that some cereal species

and

curtivars differ signifi-cantly in their reaction to g. puïpurea.
There appears to be three components to the d.isease reaction, i.e.,
frequency of screrotial production, size

of

honeydew

of sclerotia a¡d. amor:nt

produced. Frequency of scleroti-al production varies

w'ithin cultivars of -Triticum aestimm arld g. durum, inoculated.
r,rith isolates of Q. Br:rpurea at a standard.Ízed. inoculum concen-

tration.

Frequency

of sclerotial production showed a significarrt

varíation r,rith all cereal species

when

inoculated with varying

inoculum concentrations. High inoculum concentrations tended. to

slight differences amongst cereal species and. betr^¡een
curtivars. fn a previous study where inoculum concentration was
obscure

not considered, Campbell (lgSÐ

reporbed.

that

a]-1

cereal

and.

grass

specíes gronn j-n Ïtestern canada ïüere susceptible to clavj-c.eps
DUrDUrea.

sclerotial size and. amount of
affected. by differences

in

honeyd.ew produced were

not

inoculum concentration. Rapilry (rg¿g)

had reported differences between cereal and. grass species,

in size

ofsc1erotiaandamorrntofhoneyd'ewproducedafterinfectionr¡rith

c.

purpurea. This

is the first reporb of the successful use of
differences i.:n size of sclerotia and amount of honeydew producti-on
in determin-ing levels of resistance amongst cerear species and.
cultivars. lt would appear that these two components of the disease
reaction shoul-d be considered in future studies regarding reaction
of cereal or grass species to 9laviceps purpurea.

":

:.

lì::;';
,:-t.,.

.
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of inoculation ís very important

when com-

paring the reaction of different cereal species to 9.

$IIW,g.

The method

Previous studies had established that susceptibility decreased
fol3-owing a¡rthesis (Ate and Kono, L957; Campbell and Tyner, Lg59ì

i

Rapilly, 1p68). In this study the effects of anthesis and floret
morphology were eliminated by inocuJ-ating

the florets of the

different cereals 2 days prior to anthesis by injecting a lcrom
volume

of

florets.
cou1d. be
and-

inoculum

at a specified

inoculum density j-nto indivi-dual

Thus arry differences obserrred. between

the cereal species

attributed to different levels of physiological resistances

not to an escape nechanism based on 1) flowering habit

2) ftoret

and

morpholog¡r.

Tri',,icurn aegtivllXr cv. Kenya Farmer and

Carleton were found. j.::

this

study

to

T.

have a higher

durtrm cv.

level of resistance

than presently grown commercial cultivars of spring

and. durum wheat.

This resistance was expressed as a decrease in the nunber of sclerotia
formedr and a reduction

in the

amount

of

honeydew produced and

in

the

size of sclerotia.
The loeation

of the resj-stance to 9. purgurea

di-scovered.

in 1.
substitution series of

of Ft

monosornics

Kenya Farmer

into

Chínese Spring, and by

of the A & B genomes of Carleton

crossed

to

means

Chinese

Spring monosomj-cs. Resistant genes were located. on Chromosome (6n)

of Kenya Farmer and Chromosome 18 of Carleton. Studies on the inheritance of resistance to 9.
and

T.

durum

prygg in g.

aestivum cv" Kenya Farmer

cv. Carleton revealed. that the resistance is controlled. by

i:.r

l:::.,

.

73

more than one dominant gene j-n each

of the cultivars

and

that there

are separate genes governing the three components of the disease
reaction.
Lewis (tgS6), reported differences between rye, spring
wheat and barley

in reaction to 9. lggggg

when

inoculated at the

seedling stage. The seedli*g (=coleoptíle) test was evaluated as

of rapid. screerring for resistance to 9. .BEBESg. As in
previous studies þ Lewis (nf6), this study also indicates that
a means

to 9. purpürea than wheat or barley. The
coleoptile test corrfirmed the greater susceptibility of triticale

rye is

more susceptible

rye than spring wheat to 9. purpg{ea as al-so observed in adult
plant floret inoculation.
and.

i:
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APPENDTX 1

MEJ]HoD FOR ISOT,ATING Cl,AI¡ICnpS plapuREA

(A) Sclerotial isolates:
Sound'

sclerotia were selected for use in isolating the fi:ngus.

selected scleroti-a were peeled to remove the outer

sclerotia wereí¡¡¡nersed.in a {o
one rninute

the sclerotia were

and rinsed several tirnes

sodlru;rn

removed.

rind..

The peeled

h¡lochlorite solution

an¿

after

from the hypochloríte solution

in sterj-le d:istilred water. Following the

surface sterilizing treatment the sclerotia were aseptically cut into
several pieces and plated onto I¡/" nraj-:+, agar that has been acid.ified

of 25/" ].aetíc acid.

r^rith 1 drop
and

The

plates

vüere incubated.

the developing mycelium from sclerotia pieces

maintained on

Ì+/"

was

at 24oc

transferred

and.

malt agar slants. slants of the fungus were sealed

r'rith parafil¡n end stored. at 4oC. Cu]-tures stored for four years

vüere

still viable.
(g) Single

ascospore

isolationt

sou¡d sclerotia less than 1 year ord. were serected.

mination. Unsterilized sclerotia
vermi-cuLite

i::

covered

were imbedded

plastic contai-ners,

for

in steri-Iized

and stored

at

4oc

ger_

moist

for

ap-

proximately six weeks. After the cold storage treatment the containers

with sclerotia were incubated at

zt+oÇ

to obtain

stromata d.evelopment.

Stromata were allowed

to

opment (approxirnately

four weeks). sclerotia with fully

stromata were attached.

grow

until they reached their

to the interior

bottom

of

maxirmrm d.eve1-

extend,ed

an anaerobic cufture

t1

l--;_.::...:

8r

dish

( 95nn

x

62nn) one

sclerotia per di-sh, using a contact

cement.

sclerotia were inverbed over a plate of M" acidified malt agar.
The plate was checked. periodically to obserue onset of ascospore
The

release.
new

l'Ihen

the scl-erotj-a were observed to be releasing

ascospores

plates of lí" acidified malt agar were placed under the sclerotia

at irrtervals of several nrinutes. ïnte¡rrals of between
2 and 10 minutes vrere sufficient to give a sparse d.eposit of ascosand' changed.

pIate. Plates with ascospores were incubated at 2l¡oc
for 72 to 18 hours to allow the ascospores to germinate. singre

pores on the

gernrinated ascospores r¡rere removed from the plate r¡¡ith a bent dj_ssecting
needle under a sterioscopic rnicroscope set

pieces

of

at

100X

magrrification.

agar w'ith germinated ascospores were transferred

malt agar plates ïüith dry surfaces

The

to two day

and. j-ncubated

at z|oc. When
the ascospore had developed nrycelium so as to form a visible colony,
mycelial tra¡sfers were made to tubes of L+/, malt agar. If the ger.ninated ascospores i¡ any way come into contact r,rith water on an agar
ord' 4/"

slant or plate further development of the ascospore myeelium ceases.
The germ:i-nated ascospore nmst be transfemed

placed

ín

such a way

that the spore is

to

drx¡ agar

plates

and.

uppermost on the transferrred

agar píece.
once the fi:ngus had made sufficient growth on the agar slant

following tra¡sfer fron the ptate the tube was sealed i,rith parafilm
and stored

at 3-4oC.

.:",:J
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.APPENDIX 2

ciiLTUnE MEDIA USFD FoR CLAVICEPS pUnpuREA

(A)

Mod.ified ma].t aear:

ïngredients:

1O

g maltose

15 g mart extract
l¡O

g agar

1 lítre distilled water

Preparation: Melt agar in water,

tract.

Pour

15 m:inutes

ad.d

maltose

and.

rnalt ex-

into bottles, cap and sterilize

at l21o0

ayd 15# steam pressÌ.tre.

(s)

Ingredients:

400 g peeled

sliced potato tubers

2OO

g comrnercial

60O

mt d.istilled water

sucrose

Preparatíon: Peeled and sriced potato tubers

?üere steamed.
'.:.-..f

for

in 60O mI of distilled v¡ater.
The extract is poured off, to 5OO mI of the
one hour

strained. extract

2OO

g of cornmercial sucro""'r"

added. The broth is dispensed. into 500 mI erlenmyer

flasks,

one hundred and twenty-five ml

per flask, stoppered with foam plugs and auto_
claved

i.n.

for

15 rninutes

steam pressure.

at

121oC and 15

lb/sq.

:::'

i'..:.ii;:.1

8S

(C)

Production

of conidia:

Mycelir:m and spores from selected agar slarrts

of C. plirpurea

to flasks of sterile potato sucrose broth by flood:ing
the slant with sterile distill-ed water and scraping off the layer of.

were transferred

mycelium and spores w'ith a flame

sterilized. transfer

1oop.

ïnoculated potato sucrose flasks were placed on a gyratory
shaker

and agitated for

10 to 20 days at a speed of

t.'::

15O

rpm. FollowÍng

the shaking period, conidia were harnrested from the flasks by filtering
the exbract through a coarse sintered glass filter.
concentrated by 1ow speed

centrifugation.

The

The conidia rdere

conidial pellet

was then

Ín sterile distill.ed. water and re-centrifuged.
The concent::ated conid.ia were then suspended ín a 6Yft sterile
solution and. stored at 3oC in srnall screw cap sterile vials.

re-suspended.

,
sucrose

Not

al] 9. ggg¡Ig isolates

produced.

conidia,

many

isolates

from grasses produced mycelium only or m¡rcelium lrith very.{ew,"Po""":,
The

conidia

isolates from cereal species usually produced

in the liquid

medium.

a¡un¿ant

t'.-': :
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(a) Analvsis of varianss
Sjx cereal species inoculated r^¡ith tv¡o isolates of

C.

pu.rpurea and seven inoculum d.ensities:

Source of

Variation

D.F.

Host
5
Isol-ate
I
6
Treatment
HxI
5
Hx T
30
6
1xT
HxI x T
30
Error
J2t$
Tota1
t32g

S.S.

M.S.

6tn6
i1L3
riloz.9
tg5
12
Ll+
L573

t2g
113
2r7L
1.8
6.5
I.97
I.lil

F.

1o6xåê

9i
1?88x*

1.49NS

5ô5xx

1.63

NS

I.21

NS

L,zI

15557

*x Signifieant at the I/o LeveL
NS

Not signíficant

i.:

.';
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(f) Anafysis of variance
Three selected wheat

cultivars i-noculated

Tmith

two isolates

of C. -ulrpurea and seven inoculum densi-ties:

Source of

Variation

D.F.

Host

2

Tsolate
1
Treatment
6
HxI
2
Hx T
12
I xT
L6
Hxï x T
12'
Error
6Sg
Total
699
rÊå+

åÊ
NS

S.S.

824.t+
gh.3
2480.6
5.'l
5A6.7
6t.9
iJI.3
57o.I
t

M.S.

F.

)flp.z

W5.tl

gt+.it,
t+L3.h,
2.8
h3.L
LO.3
2.6

l08.8x*

W6.f*

j.f
49.?

NS

tI.9

NS

3.0

NS

0.9

5È5

Sigrrificant at the I/o ]-:eveI
Significant at the 5/" aevel

Not signiJicarrt

I

i::l:-ì

t.i:'t-'r"'
ì
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.APPENDTX
I{ETTIOD

oF rNocIrl,ATloN

AS UTTIJZED BY

Seeds

-oF

RYE

4

LmrrNe"s

}IJTH clA\rucæs pw.puREA

R. I¡I. LE!ìIIS

of rye were soaked ten

decanted and soaked overnight

mj-nutes

The sr¡rface

covers.' The paper towels were

washed.

sterilized

placed embr¡ro side up on wet paper towels
aluminum

I:IOOO Hg0fz

in a flo suspension of

orbhocid.e. The seeds were then d.ecanted and

in sterile disti'lled water.

in

in

5Ø, wettable

three times
seeds vüere

aluminum pans rnrith

prevS-ous1y moistened.

with distirred water and the pans covered and autoclaved before

using.

al 27 -

for 28 - J2 hrs.
seeds with shoots from 3 - Znn long were chosen for inoculation.
The top half of the rye seedling shoot was cut off r,rith a sterile
The seeds ïrere germinated

l<rrífe and approximately

4O,OOO

solution (2 g sucrosef3 ml

t

5OOO

ZSoC

conidia j-n a sucrose

1:1OOO KHz pOU) was

applied.

to

the

cut end of the shoot by touching it to a droplet of the spore
suspension

at the end. of a No. 26 hypoderrn-1c needle.

ocu-l-ated seedling was placed

in

inshoot uppermost on moist firter paper
The

an incubation pan, twenty-five seedlings per palr.
The j¡oculated seedlings were incubated

for

:-:.

10 days at

in the alum:inum boxes. A seedling was recorded. as being
infected only if visible evidence of mycerium ïüas present on the
z8oc

inoculated. shoot.

t:,.1.
t::. : .-

I

